
Richards, Williams bring out top guns
DALLAS AL' iH-iiimialK 

guberiiz^itonal cand ida te  Ann 
H uihaj.^  ^riticiztHl her rival. 
Clayton Williams, tor noi paVTiig

ledeial income taxes in 1986. then 
piittftig millions of dollars into his 
cam paign for governor

m clIS T d s voters

—

CLAYTON WILLIAMS ANN RICHARDS

Sunduv to rememlK*r President 
Bush s veto of the civil rights bill 
when tliey cast their ballots on 
TSuisidov

Repufilican Williams made no 
public appearances Sunday other 
than to attend church with the 
president and make a brief stop 
at a GOP phone bank in Houston

Bush planned to make ap
pearances with W illiams today in 
Tyler, Waco and Houston as the 
hotly contested race for governor 
enters its final hours with polls 
showing the race is a tossup 
Richards also planned several 
appearances across the state

Richards visited four black 
Baptist churches in Dallas and 
appeared at a rally in Waco with 
former Congresswoman Barbara 
Jordan and Virginia Gov Doug 
Wilder the nation’s first elected 
black governor ..... .

Richards told the crowds that

Bush s veto of the civil rights bill 
and Williams admission last 
week that he didn't pay any 
federal income taxes in 1986 were 
evidence that the GtiP was me 
party of the rich and white 

"He tells us he didn't pay any 
income tax in 1986 and yet four 
years later he writes a personal 
check for over $8 million to . tr\ 
to buy the governor’s race in Tex 
as. Richards said of Williams 

•‘If the wrong person is there." 
Wilder said, "they'll handle the 
state money like they handle 
their own, and I don’t have to tell 
you what that means 

"Because if he didn’t pay any 
taxes in '86, God only knows what 
would happen with the state 
money if it got into his hands”  

Williams, a multi-millionaire 
with ranching and oil interests, 
said he wanted voters to know 
that he filed an income Lax return

in 1988 but that h*-didn t owe any 
taxes because his businesses tixik 
a iH'ating in the pinir economy
"and 1 lost rny shirt1 • » 1 • ..Ncliu lilk
was whether Richards would per 
mil a state income tax Williams 
said he supported a con
stitutional amendm ent pro
hibiting such a levy

"1 said I’d veto an income tax if 
it comes to mv desk ’ Williams 
said Richards "won t say if she 
w ill "

Richards has said on several 
occasions that she opposes a 
state income tax 

Richards, the state treasurer, 
said her campaign had gained 
momentum largely because of 
Williams' income tax admission 
and a gaffe last wwk in which 
Williams acknowledged that he 
was untarmftitr with tr4>«Hot pro
position dealing with guber

natorial appointm ents 
Williams later said his wife, 

Modesta. was fam iliar with the 
m atte r and had told him how to
. utv' on rt

"1 felt like 1 knew Clayton 
Williams very well. Richards 
said "1 felt that he was predic 
table, and what I thought he 
w ould do, he did ’

’ Bush and Williams made voter- 
turnout calls to registered 
Republicans on a list at a local 
(JOP phone bank 

B.ush accepted a reporter's 
dare that he call a somebody at 
random He picked Mary 
Johnson, a staunch Democrat 

After the call. Mrs Johnson 
told reporters, "1 thought he was 
a joke. ■ and "1 don’t vote for 
Republicans "

In Dallas. Richards asked 
votenr-not- W- iorgol- tfa*---pre»i«. 

(seeGOVERNOR, page 10»

I hom e of 
Louetta Tu rner

' '

y News
Scurry County voters 
head to polls Tuesday

Several contested county races 
and some key statewide cam 
paigns could pull a sizeable voter 
turnout for Tuesday’s general 
election, though absentee totals 
are below that of the 1988 
presidential election 

Polls open at 7 a m for Tues 
day’s election Contested races 
in the county include those for 
county judge. Precinct 2 county

commissioner and district clerk 
The office of peace justice in 
Precinct 2 is also being challeng 
tnl by a w rite-in candidate

1.494 people cast their ballots 
during the absentee voting period 
w hich endiHi last Friday Some 20 
mail ballots were still out 

The near-l,l>00 figure is short of 
(he 1.843 absentee ballots cast by 
Scurry County voters in the 1988

College cagers set 
to open campaigns

Western Texas College basket 
ball teams will open the 1990 91 
campaign with non-conference 
clashes tonight

The l^dy Dusters, under the 
direction of coach Kelly Chad 
wick, begin the new season at 
home against Cisco Junior Col 
lege while coach Tony Mauldin’s 
Westerners are in Dallas to tip 
off their season versus Ci*dar 
Valley College

The D u s te r s ,  led by 
sophomores Jill F'orrest. Tracy 
Ecimunds and Kelsey Koester. 
are coming off a 16 11 season in 
1989-90 A preseason poll has 
them pegged to finish sixth in the 
seven-team Western Junior Col 
lege Ahtletic Conference 

“ I agree with the poll right 
now," said Chadwick, "but we 
won't be satisfied with a sixth- 
place finish This team ’s gonna 
surprise some people and get bet 
ter every game we play ’' 

Mauldin's men’s team, picked 
fourth in what figures to be a hot 
ly contested conference race, are 
led by returning sophomores 
Allen Smith, Jacoby Garmon. 
Dominick Byrd, Jeff Shelley. 
Doug Brown and l>ewis Wesley 

Transfer players who figure to

make an impact for the WTC 
squad include point guard Paul 

(seeCOLLEGE, page 10)

Resolution 
honors Ensor

Scurry County commissioners 
passed a resolution recognizing 
out going County Agriculture Ex
tension .Agent Marvin Ensor to
day during their weekly meeting 
at the county courthouse 

Ensor will be leaving his posi
tion with the county at the end of 
this month to be county agent for 
Gaines County

The resolution recognized his 
"distinguished service rendered 

to this community" and said that 
Ensor had served “with wisdom 
and dedication”  In addition to 
the resolution. County Judge 
Bobliy Goodwin presented Ensor 
w iLh a plaque of appreciation.

The only other action taken by 
commissioners was approval of 
the minutes and bills payable 

f’resent were Goodwin and 
county commissioners C D Gray 
Jr., Tommy Pate, Duaine Davis 
and Ted Billingsley.

election
" It may not be as giHKl as it was 

two years  ago but I think w e '11 
have a go<xl turnout because we 
have those contested (county) 
ra c e s , " sa id  County C lerk  
F rances Billingsley

Voters are to vote at the loca- 
(see VOTF:r s . page 10)

81 absentee 
votes cast in 
Borden Co*.

GAIL — Eighty-one Borden 
County residents took advantage 
of the absentee voting period, 
leading up to Tuesday’s general 
election, according to Dorothy 
Browne, who serves as county 
and district clerk

There are only two “ local” 
races iji B<irden County and both 
involve write-in candidates.

In the race for commissioner of 
Precinct 4. Dernwratic incum
bent Hurston Lemons J r , faces 
write-in candidate Don Mass- 
ingill In the other race, that of 
county-wide constable, incum
bent Royce Nance is being oppos
ed by write-in candidate Edward 
Zepeda Nance is finishing out a 
term after being appointed by the 
commissioner ’s court

p i

I

TURKEYWALKERS — These girls from Lucky I3 were among 
some 50 walkers in the American Heart Association's Turkeywalk 
Saturday morning. Event organisers estim ate that after all pledges 
are turned in, the walk will have raised $5,000. Pictured, left to right, 
are Rachael Morgan, Ami Steakley, .Amy Richardson and Michelle 
Derouen. (SDN Staff Photo)

Water line woes key topic 
before Snyder City Council

City water pipe problems will 
top the agenda in tonight's 6:30 
meeting of Snyder City Council at 
city hall.

The council will discuss op
tions, including rehabilitating 
and replacing city water lines.

is '

/A

During a work session held by 
the council Thursday, Vick 
Chambers of the city’s engineer
ing department presented the 
council with maps pinpointing 
trouble spots in the water line 
system and outlining a three 
year plan for rehabilitation and 
repair.

'The council is currently con
sidering a contract with In-Place 
Linings of Fort Worth to lease 
equipment that would clean and 
then line with cement city water 
lines The process is supposed to 
increase water pressure and 
solve the "red water" situation 
now faced by some Snyder 
residents.

The funds for rehabilitation 
and replacement would come 
fnnn $304.(N)0 (he council has

budgeted for general water 
system improvements 

F ir e  C h ief T e rry  Don 
McDowell will address the coun 
cil concerning the process of the 
county’s 911 system Mayor Troy 
Williamson is expected to sign an 
interlocal agreement during the 
meeting January of 1992 is the 
target date for the system to 
become operational It will be 
housed at the hx'al police station 

Chamber Manager Bill Moss 
will request $1,400 from the city’s 
hotel and motel tax fund for 
W estern  T exas College 
McDonald's Basketball Classic, 
Nov 1.5-17

Also before the council will be 
the second reading of an or
dinance regarding the city’s par-

(see CITY, page U))

Band will not advance

COMPAMV G n r i iM m x  _  M*mhero of the Na
tional Guard Unit Company G — which fought In 
World War II — held their 17th annual reunion In 
.Snyder thin pant weekend Pictured, left to right.

are officers Rae Adams, Charles Stlouon, Jay 
.Skinner, Rob .SwinI and l>on Adams. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

ODESSA — Snyder’s "Pride of 
the West" marching band got 
some high marks here Saturday, 
but not enough to get the group to 
state competition 

Monahans and Pecos won the 
regional marching competition 
held at Ratliff Stadium, and will 
advance to the state contest, 
scheduled for Nov. 12 in Austin.

“We had a  good showing. The 
judges were quite split,” said 
Walter Reneau, Snyder High 
School band director "Thev had

four different ones in first place 
and we were one of them”

The different judges had 
Snyder in first, second, third, 
fifth and sixth place

“That’s quite a difference from 
one judge to another, but as I 
said, they were quite split on 
their decisions,” he added

THereford will be first alternate 
for tht' stale competition w’hile 
Snyder will .serve as second alter
nate

Nov. 5 
1990

x<”,VoL 43 No. 
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Q- I know soccer has 
been growing across the 
United States but 1 heard 
the other day that the 
number of people playing 
soccer is just behind foot
ball and baseball Can that 
be true?

A—The only figures 
we've been able to find 
come from the National 
Federation of High Sch(X)l 
Associations. Their figures 
show that soccer ranks 
sixth among boys’ high 
school athletics with 220,777 
participants nationwide and 
sixth among girls’ with 
111,711 participants. P ar
ticipation leaders among 
boys’ athletics are football 
(947,757), b a s k e tb a l l  
(517,217) and baseball 
(413,581). Girls’ participa
tion leaders are ^ sk e tl^ ll  
(389,668), track and field 
(308,810) and volleyball 
(293,688).

L o c a l

Closed
Scurry County Library 

and Scurry County Health 
Unit will be closed for nor
mal business Tuesday due 
to the election.

Both will reopen for nor
mal hours Wednesday and 
the health unit will resume 
clinic hours 8:30-11:30 a m 
and 1 30-4 p m Thursday

Appraisal
Scurry County Appraisal 

District will meet at 8 a m. 
Tuesday at the district of
fice

New items of business in
clude the tax collection 
audit reptirt, bills payable 
and collection reports

Band l>cM)slt*rs
Snyder High School Band 

Boosters will meet at 7 p m 
today in the band hall

Booster club
Snyder All-Sports Booster 

Club will meet a t 7 p m to
day in the high schtxil ac 
tivitv center

W e a th e r

Snyder T em pera tu res:
High Saturday, 68 degrees, 
low, 42 degrees; reading at 
7 a m Sunday, 37 d ^ re e s , 
99 of an inch precipitation; 
high Sunday, 41 degrees, 
low. 30 degrees, reading at 
7 a m  Monday, 35 degrees, 
total precipitation for 
November, 99 of an inch; 
total precipitation for 1990 
to date, 28 49 inches 

Snyder Area iForecast: 
Tonight, clear. Low in the 
low er 40s South "to 
southwest wind 5 to 15 mph. 
Tuesday, mostly sunny 
High in the mid 70s South 
wind 10 to 20 mph
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VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE
I am  t unn irig  for rny firs t term  
as  D is tr ic t C le rk . I have 
m issed  a few in my doo r to 
door v is its  and w ou ld  like  to 
take tt iis  oppo rtun ity  to ask  
for you r vote. I am  qua lif ied  
by expe rien ce  w h ile  w ork ing  
for P o lly  Underw ood.

PLEASE VOTE FOR ME
Elois Pruitt for District Clerk

---------------------------------- ----------------------------:—

D.M. F o r e e
Write-In Candidate for 
Justice  of the Peace 

" Precinct 2~^ 
Asks for your vote in 

the November Election

M lOviK ̂  liKt* ' lu ‘11* \ 
SOi'i.ll hit’ 'M " .' i'"
alH'Jll llv'VX At'l .\'l, 
aiH t'loiala make aun

>1.11 I !>’ 
11 I MtHjIt'i I

■Ul li i>'tHl>
SCORPIO (Oct 24 Nov 22) BnlliaiiHy 
1 . 11, aoiH epts I oiilil t>«» alltMeU to 

■ I'ls.iiUaiit.UH’ it you abide by the 
u K k f at iiiigii.dilied counselors today 

a ..'u to .t'ekiiH] suggestions horn wis '
ho,111-__no snto they Quality *MHxyit

.\hoio lo look loi lomance and you If”  
iiiKi ii I he Astio-C'ii .ipt’ Matchmaker 
insi.inllv levrMis which signs aie roman 
I . ,il'\ petted lot you Mail to Match-
m.ikei 
n 14.,’b

C O this newsp.ipei, P O  Bov 
Cleveland OH 44 101-3428

: VOTE :

BOB DOOLITTLE
For County Judge

"A Candidate Who 
Will Will Be Open J o  And 

Push For Change"
Vote

BOB DOOLITTLE
Pol At) Paid f  01 ay Bot> DoonfieTSnydor. T*

RE-ELECT 
Tommy Pate

Commissioner Precinct 2 
Scurry County

Thanks to the vo te rs  of Pet 2 fo r g iv ing  
me the opportun ity  to rep resen t you  the 
la st four yea rs  as you r com m iss ione r.

Your v o te^ n d  suppo rt fo r my second  
term  w ill be greatly  app rec ia ted .

P lea se  vote for the one w ho is  e xperi
e nced. q u a lified  and cooperne^l about 
our com m un ity

VOTE FOR
TOMMY PATE

PROVEN CONSERVATIVE! 
COMMISSIONER PCT. 2

Pd Pol Adv by Tommy Pal*. Snydor. Te«a*

rA M P \ l ( i \  \  I,S11 Slate U eprsentative Sieve K artle tt. right, ac-
coinpanieil Uopiihlu an caiii'idale for slate representative John Pen
nington oti.TTa'nip.iIgn visit in^nydrr I Hday morning. Bartlett said 
the race for (ho nis(i ii t 7 voal was one of the "prem iere’' contests In 
the state ron'iiiiglo’i - ‘'o(wator  ̂ ccs l)enu>cratic incumbant 
David ( oiiiits of Knov ( it\ ' iiesdav's general election. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

D ic k iiifso n  cart's fo r  i l l  s is te r
frighten her.”

The Los .Angeles-based actress 
merseos the care rtHpiired by 
Mary Lou, who has lost the abili
ty lo bathe, dress’ and feed 
herself.

Dickinson also has persuaded 
her sister's three adult children 
lo enroll in support groups for 
laiiiilies of ADheimer’s victims. 
,Vnd she lakes her to movies and 
hasehall games even though " I  
know she can't st»e the ball or the 
baltei.”

tUil she enjoys the ambience, 
hung therewith me,” the actress 
said It's all very momentary, 
l)iit tlie moments are wor-
Ihwhile"

NKW YORK i , \D '  .\ngie 
Dickinson sa>> ")lu' aiul hta two 
sisters weii'  ik'um I'la-a uliilo 
trying to kiHxivg ii'c 1 1 1  sm lh  
Dakota with . 1 1 1  .ilcoholu' laMu'r

Rut all that has '. h.ingia' ' , 1  the 
59 year  o ld  at'lre>s lutu that 
sfie's taking, ra.re ot ' in  -istn 
M a r y  Lon.  iD. who ha s  
Alzheimer's dist ;i,m '

“ I'd made  m> own diagnosis of 
Al/.tieimer's Lui a iiewk jmikie 
and I read a lot of m e d a a l  
s tor ies.” Diekinsoii said m the 
Nov 12 issue ot t ’eoplo maga/ ioe 
"In 198(1 1 told Mar> I on that 1 
t t i ough t  s h e  mi gh t  t i ave 
Alzheimer's,  1 hope 1 duin'l

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-D«c. 21) Fi
nancial conditions could be a mixed 
bag lot you today You have a strong 
tiend lor accumulation (hat might be 
weakened by an equally strong trend of 
imprudence

(Ooo. » . l M  .̂1S) [V»- 
nothing today that could jeopardize a 
long standing association, such as mak
ing piomises or commitments you know 
you II be unable to (ultill 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Condi
tions pertaining to your career look la- 
vorabte today and key objectives 
should be achievable However, if your 
ellorls are thwarted, it could be due lo 
the inellective tactics you personally 
employ
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) People in 
general are likely to treat you in a favor
able fashion today, but you might have 
to deal with a testy individual Don't let 
this 'person sour your outlook where 
others ate concerned 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Take noth
ing toi granted in the commercial world 
today Agreements that appear to be

spring a leak, in the least expected 
seam
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You might 
be the perpietrator TT there is an absence 
of harmony m a valued personaf rela
tionship today To be on the safe side, 
bend a little extra to keep the alliance 
on track
GEMINI (May 21-Juite 20) It s impera
tive you strike while the iron is hot if you 
aie toying wit(i a financial opportunity 
today Delays on your part could spiell 
loss or at least a substantially diluted 
return
CAN CER (June 21-Jul» 22) Ygg'ra 
re oe rather successful today in manag- 
ing developments that are ot a signifi
cant nature, but you might not be equal
ly as competent in dealings with others 
on a purely one-to-one basis.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) An important ob
jective can be successfully achieved to
day, provided you proceed in an orderly 
fashion Rushing ahead too quickly 
could disrupt your timing and lessen 
your possibilities
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) This is a fa
vorable day to launch a new venture, 
provided you don't bring incompetent 
associates into the act. Inferior assis
tants could sabotage your project from 
within
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Strive to be 
prudent in your financial dealings today. 
First look to protect that which you al
ready possess before extending your—  
self in hopes of. accumulating more.
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an d  s e e  w hy B u ste r B row n is  th e  b e tte r c h o ic e

SENATOR

BUSTER BROWN
Age, Marital Status and Children
I'l years old. rnanied. tiuee clnldren

Legal Experience
 ̂ vf a RS  of court room rM'Oneni.f'

Legislative Record
Sponsored mote ant i i  n m ‘ lows Ui in any i-iher 
f egislafor

Position and Votes on Issues
Workers Comp Reloori Voted TOR
State Income lax ORPOSFS
Fducation funding Voted'OR

Endorsements (sampimg)
Texas Association of Business
Texas Farm Bureau. Texas Cattle Raisivs Association
Texas State’Rifle Association
Houston, Fort Worth. Dallas. FJ I'aso and 1-J other
Law Fnforcement Associations and Oigam/atioris
across the state

REPRESENTATIVE

DAN  M O R A L E S

Age, Marital Status and Children
34 years old. single, no children

Legal Experience
3 YEARS. No experience trying felony cases before 
a jury Not licensed to practice In federal court

Legislative Record
Sponsored largest tax increase in Texas history

Position and Votes on Issues
Workers Comp Reform Voted AGAINST
State Income Tax...................... ............ FAVORS
Education Funding..................... Voted AGAINST

Endorsements (sampling) 
AFL CIO (has 90%  rating) 
Gay/Lesbian Political Caucus

★

EOfl AHORNEY GENERAL

Elect an experienced, 
conservative attorney 
for Tex̂ Sa

Buster Brown

O il P a tc h  New i

PoM k s i  iRJvartiiimu p sx l tor by Taxanx lo r Ouster Orown, 710  Bra/ox. Ausiay. Texas 78701

Scurry ( iHiid\
I’oai'suii Silu I t D'l i'll has 

com pk'ti'd tlu' No lo ( ary 111 tho 
Sharon Hidgo field, six miles nor 
tinvest of Ira. The w< II proijneed 
10 barre ls  of 28 j’,i .i\ o \ oil and I ! 
barre ls  of watoi PiM'foratioiis 
w ere troni 2.2th oh and
loeation is in Seotion ITT, LloeK 
97, H&TC survey

Lunar Oil Co \> ill ih ill the No. 
48,501 H eaver an H .mo loot 
wildcat one mile east of Kluvan 
na. Lw alioii is in .Seilion 48.>. 
HliK'k97, IIY rC survey

( ia r /a  County
Bennett re lro le iim  Coi p will 

drill the No. 7 19 John l .olt in the 
Happy field, 12 miles sonlh of 
Post IManned lor ,i depth of 5.100 
feet, l(K'atioii is m Seition 19, 
BliKk 2, T&N(* sm vey

S am f^an  Oil Corp yvill drill the 
No. 2-A Knox K slale in Die Tuf 
bow field, two miles norlheasl of 
Justicein irg  P lanned litr a depth 
of 8,250 ftH'l. l(K'ation is in Seelion 
22, Blex'k 8. H&(JN survey

P e rk in sd ’rothro has jilugged 
and abandonei! Hie No 1 W.(L 
W illiams, a 2,750 f<H)l wildcat 
e ig h t m ile s  s o u th e a s t  of 
Justieeburg  Lrn'ation was in Si*e- 
tionBl, BI(K'k 5, H&CiN survey.

B rothers PHnluetiou Co. will 
drill the No. fi 41 PLK in the Teas 
field, 10 m iles south of Post. IMan- 

‘ ned for a dhpth of 8,350 feet, loca 
lion is in Set'tion 4t. BI(K'k t. 
T&NO survey

J.M . Huber Corp. will drill the 
No. 1-8 Post esta te , an 8,700 fiKit 
wildeal seven miles northeast of 

• T*oat. Lwafifin - iw-SeetiRw 4L, -
Block ♦. K. Aycock su rv ey ;-

J.M . Huber Corp. will drill the 
No. 2-8 Post Rst.'ile, an 8,700 fool

>

wildeal seven miles northeast of 
Cost Drill site is in Seelion 8, 
IdiH'k I, K. .AyciK'k survey.

Mitchell County
■Anadarko Petroleum will drill 

The No 5-A McKenney in the 
lalan Kast Howard field, nine 
miles soutliwesi of Westbrook. 
Planned for a depth of 3,300 fw l, 
loeation is in Section ‘20, BliK'k 29, 
rtS. TAP survey,

.Anadarko will drill the No. 40 
W.W Watson in the latan East 
Howard field, nine miles 
southwest of Westbrook. Also 
(ilanned for a depth of 3,300 feet, 
drill site is in Section 20, BUwk 29, 
'IMS. T&P survey.

Anadarko Petroleum will drill 
The No 12-C W.W. Watson in the 
latan Kast Howard field, nine 
miles southwest of Westbrook. 
The venture will be drilled to 
3,300 feet, and location is in Sec
tion 21. Block 29, TIS, TAP 
survey.

Anadarko Petroleum will drill 
the No. 41 W.W. Watson in the 
latan Kast Howard field, nine 
miles southwest of Westbrook. 
Contracted for 3,300 feet, location 
is in Section 20, Block 29, TlS, 
T&l’ survey.

Anadarko Petroleum will drill 
the No. 42 W.W. Watson in the 
same field, nine miles southwest 
of Westbrook. Planned depth is 
3.:«K) feet, and drill site is In Sec
tion 20, Block 29. TIS. TAP 
survey

Nolan County-
Oil and Gas Energy will drill 

the No 218̂  Group 4000 unH; a 
4,400-foot wildcat nine miles nor- 
TTivv̂ T Of Blackwell. I.ocatton Ir  
in Section 112. Bltick I-A, H4TC 
survey.

Oil and Gas Energy will drill

the No. 23-A Group 4000, a 4,000- 
foot wildcat nine miles northwest 
Of Blackwell. Location is in Sec
tion 112, Block 1-A, H&TC survey.

Howard County
MWJ Producing has completed 

the No. 2-A Douthit in the 
Howard-Glasscock field, 16 miles 
southeast of Big Spring. The well 
produced 14 barrels of 31.7 gravi
ty oil and 26 barrels of water.

Perforations were from 1,212- 
280 feet, and location is in Section 
117, Block 29, W&NW survey.

Blair Exploration will drill the 
No. 1 Fryar, a 11,000-foot wildcat 
10 miles northwest of Big Spring. 
Drill site is in Section 27, Block 
33. T2N, T&P survey.

Kent County
Sojourner Drilling Corp. has 

completed the No. 1 Godfrey in 
the Maben field, 16 miles west of 
Girard. The well produced 130 
barrels of 38.9 gravity oil.

Gas-oil ratio was 83-1 with per
forations from A,6S2-702 wet. 
Location is in Section 105, Block 
1, H&GN survey.

Fisher County
Centaur Petroleum will drill 

the No. 1 McLaugMin, a 3,800-foot 
wildcat three miles south of 
Longworth. Location is in Section 
10, Block 21, T&P survey.

C h r is to p h e r  C o lu m b u s 
discoverd the New World Oct. 12, 
1483, as he arrived in the present^ 

-day ^ h a m a a r------------- “

- Oeir. Hubert B r liee, the Oon- 
fedaraU a«iliUiry commander, 
died in Lexington, Va„ in 1870. He 
was 63.

. * \
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Tiger SharJi Swim Club; WTC; *-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Open duplicate bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.
Family Council. Snyder Nursing Center Council Room; 7 p.m .; for 

information call 573-6675.
Ladies Auxiliary to VFW; VFW Hall; 7:30p.m.
Overeaters Anonymous; Morning Side Baptist Church fellowship 

hall; 7:30 p.m. Call JoAnn at 573-9639 or Kelly at 573-7705 for infor- 
matiMi.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anodymous (open); Park Club in 
Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-2348,573-8626 or 
573-9410.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; tee tim e9 a.m.
Sparklers, chamber volunteers; The Shack; noon.
American Heart Association; The Shack; noon.
Fre^ blood pressure clinic ; Ira^ommimity Cooler ; 1̂ 2 p .m ... ..
Twentieth Century Club; 3 p.m.
Alpha Study Club; MAWC; 3:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 7ears of age; 4-5:30 p .n fr.^^  

information, call Mike Harrisdnat 573-6511 ext: 283. ~
University Women; MAWC; 6 p.m.
Adult Children of Alcoholics; Park Club in Winston Park; 6:30 

p.m .; For more information call 573-8885 (R* 573-9410.
Stanfield Elementary Parent Council; school cafeteria; 7 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444 or Mae Cole at 573-8628.
Snyder Police Axiliary; SNB Community Room; 7:30 p.m.
Beta Sigma Phi; Snyder Country Club; 7:30 p. m .
Scurry Lodge 706; AFand AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Club in Winston Park; 8 

'p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,573-3308 or 573-5867.
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-3956 or 573-8626.
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Bush calls wrong 
party affiliate

GARDEN CLUB CONVENTION — Britt Canada, 
far right. Instructor at Western Texas College and 
chairman of the annual Wild Flowers Day 
observance, passes out wild flower seeds to

women attending the District 8 Garden Club Fall 
Convention Friday at Western Texas College. The 
convention was sponsored by Snyder, Roby and 
Colorado Citv Garden Clubs. (SDN Staff Photo)

Analysts: Lewis won’t be hurt
( Bridge By James Jacoby 0

NORTH U-S-H
♦Q97S2
Y--
♦ 8 5 3 2
♦ A762

WEST EAST
♦ 6 ♦ K
WK to WAQJ754
♦ AQJ 9 4 ♦  K to  6
♦  K to 9 5 a ♦ g

N"i. SOITH
♦ A J  to  8 5 4 
W 9 8 6
♦ 7
♦  J 8 4

Vulnerable: Both
Dealer North

Soath Wrst North East
Pass 1 W

1 ♦ 2♦ 44 SW
Pass 
All pass

Pass 5 4 Obi

Opening lead: T K

Planning 
an escape route
By James Jacoby

“Bridge — Tricks of the Trade" 
(Victor Gollancz Ltd.) by Terence 
Reese and David Bird is a succinct ex
planation of some unusual situations 
that arise in the play of the cards. 
They criticiie the opening one-heart

bid of today's East, preferring a four- 
heart opening. That would buy the 
contract, since neither South nor 
North would be anxious to rush into 
the bidding on sparse values.

As it turned out. South played five 
spades doubled. Declarer ruhed the 
opening lead and immediately played 
a diamond. West won the trick and 
played another diamond Declarer 
ruffed, cashed the ace of spades, 
ruffed a heart, ruffed a diamond and 
ruffed his' last heart. West showing 
out. Dummy's last diamond was now 
ruffed. By this time East was known to 
have started with eight hearts, one 
spade and only three diamonds He 
could have only one club. So dei'larer 
played a low club from his hand and 
ducked in dummy East won the lone 
queen. He now had to lead a heart, and 
declarer shed a club as he ruffed in 
dummy. So declarer made five spades 
doubled

Here Elast should look ahead and see 
what will likely happen When a dia
mond is play^ at trick two. East 
should grab the king of diamonds and 
lead the queen of clubs. The endplay 
will then never come off. and South 
will be set one trick.

J*mrs Jacoby)t books ‘Jacoby an Bridge' and 
‘Jacoby OB Card G ames'(wnllm  with ka  father, 
the late Oswald Jacobyt are now available at 
bookstores. Both are published by l ^ m s  Books 

(S) tsM, w w aeA N R  tu T tn e w M  a ssn .

“A habit cannot be tossed out 
the window. It must be coaxed 
down the stairs a step at a time," 
according to writer Mark Twain.

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 
Questions about House Speaker 
Gib Lewis’ tax payments won’t 
m atter much in Tuesday’s elec
tion. political analysts and 
political friends and fo ^  agree. -

Lewis said Thursday that a law- 
firm didn’t pay any of his com
pany’s delinquent property tax
es. He reversed himself the next 
day, saying he would reimburse 
Heard Goggan Blair & Williams 
for all taxes, penalties and in
terest that it paid f( r̂ his firm.

The law firm, which collects 
more than half of all delinquent 
taxes in Texas, paid more than 
half of a 1987 delinquent (ax bill 
owed by the Shooters’ Palace gun 
range, of w'hich Lewis owns 50 
percent.

State Rep. Doyle Willis, D-Fort 
Worth, a 36-year veteran of the 
Legislature, said that while he 
often disagrees with Lewis in the 
House chambers, he believes the 
speaker made a simple mistake.

“ It’s absolutely impossible to 
keep up with all those things. 1 
don’t think he knew about it,” the 
82-year-old lawmaker told the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

“ I know him quite well, and 
Gib and I have not agreed on 
th in g s  lik e  a p p o in tin g  
Republicans as chairs of commit
tees, but I think he’s basically 
100-percent honest.’’

Willis and other legislators said 
they doubted that tax-paying 
discrepancies and vacations that

For Efficient County Government

V O T E FO R

ROY IDOM
Commissioner, Precinct 2

I will B e  D e d ic a te d  T o :
1. Imptomentlng a Purchase  O rder Svatam  
that w ill not require additional pereonnel.

2. Strengthening financial control by having  
a C h eck  R egistry that Hats every ch eck  the 
county w rites. ^

3. Having Docum entation In our road and
bridge departm ent fo r fuel and o il usage.

»

4. Sharing a docum ented study about unitiz
ing county equipm ent with you, the taxpay
ers.

. 5. Not Am ending Th e Budget at the end o f the 
fisca l year Just to m ake all the budgeted  
am ounts com e out equal to actual expendi
tures. O ur 1989 b ucket reflects over 300 
budget changes In the general fund alone.

M. M ■» AiV

' k i k i f ' k ’k ' k ' k i f ' k ' k ' k ' k i k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k i d f ' k i i r i x

Com m issioner,

Lewis tiH>k to Mexico with Heard fir*)) paid $28,000 -— would have 
(kiggan attorneys — including ‘**)> f̂f<?<'t on Lewis’ re-election, 
one in 1987 to Manzanillo, Mex
ico. for which sources said the Classified Ads Call 573-5486

HOUSTON (AP) — The last 
thing Democratic voter Mary 
Johnson expected was a call froth 
Presiripjit Rush hut ab liwg , 
surprise she says* she never told 
him she’d vote for Republican 
Clayton Williams:

“1 said I Would vote, 1 didn’t 
say who 1 was going to vote for,’’ 
in the Texas gubernatoriaLrace. 
she told The Ass<x:iated Press 
after Bush called her from a get- 
out-the-vote phone bank Sunday 
afternoon.

As it turns out. she said she's 
voting for WiHiams’ Demix'ratic 
opponent, Ann Richards.

'That wasn't the impression the 
grinning president Bush gave 
reporters who watched him call

h a n d fu l of  ̂ r e g is te r e d  
Republicans to encourage them 
to vote for Williams, the GOP 
gubernatorial candidate.

A reporter dared Bush him to 
pick a name from the phone tKxik 
at random after he w’ent through 
names provided on cards by the 
(JOP campaign workers.

Bush grabbed the book and 
picked out Mrs. Johnson, who 
said she makes $70 every two 
weeks caring for elderly people 
in their homes.

KIDS KAMPUS
Kmdcrgdrlcn Enrichment Ptociram 

A M i  P M Openings

573-4848

Vote
j y V h d ^ e ^ ^  B O B  DOOLITTLE-

.X. X s v.xv.. X X XXX . XX . /  :    

This must be stopped!
Tyler morning Telegraph

I U 1
H ouston  C h ronicie

Paroire Charged 
*  P  In Man'f Sla>iug

1 fcrM.fr
virt «hu

m

\ suspects 
... felonies 
being freed

YBV ANumWAYIWJtKtAVVMUCf• —INrOOBO

3 T l i e J [ o u ^ n i ) o s t

i'-TAlCAl,:

" Ti.\.^ "■ i"1ii If^n
3BV AN umWAYIWJt KtAW MUCH —IN rOOB »AV/0-1 _

^  ^

JlJgisfon Chronicle ^  ■■ ■— ^
I'j/nrcl Anger over jail releases grows
(I _ t-loiis may be released nnPWXIiIlgn!BBSSll«i»n̂  !bii:ns

John Pennington says. “W hen the 
liberal courts put our families a n d . 
o ther innocent people at risk, it’s 
tim e to fight hack. H ere’s my three 
point plan to stop early release and 
really get tough on crime.”
1. Close the prison dtxNs and 2. Put prisoners in unused
keep them closed. military fKilitics.

I will vv spoiuor (hr legislation pn>- 
posrd by RepuNkan Representative 
Ji^n (^Ibcrson which will nulhfy 
the (XHirt onlcml 95% population 
cap in our pruon.s by raising the 
limit to the federal prison’s 120% 
plus capacity cj[^2lis will slam the 
prison (kxvs and keep them closed.

I support Senator Buster Bmwn’s 
plan to use abandoned miliury ba.scs 
a.s Pamlc Rcicasr Centers to house 
criminals overflowini from our 
state prisî ns. This svill relieve the 
pressure on our suuc prisons and 
county jails and keep dangerous 
criminals off our streets.

3. Make priaon terms 
mandatory for drug crooks.

I support (Tlayton Williams’N xm 
camp plan for first time offenders, 
hisdeath penalty legislatkai for 
child kUlcrs and drug kinnxas who 
kill our children with drugs, and 
Senator Phil Gramm's call for man
datory sentences for any drug pusher 
who drags to our (iukttm

John Pennington
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, DISTRICT 78

Pol. A<lv. pd. fof l«y Ibf Jolw Pmningion f «  Suit R tprttenu iivt Commiaw, P.O. Boa I2A SwenwAitt, TX 79556



4 Hie SnyOw N«r». Mm.. Nov.
BORN LOSERS by Art wmI Chip Smaaom

y  11 FRANK A  ERNEST® by Bob Thavcs

3 v j

iTMOUfcMTlHB̂ g
AMOPMttoHBe^FORHIAi

^MATAFe'iCTUQDN^ UH.„^AlX?U06Mgi:e
A-TAuqiO'TDW

C A W I ^ ' C U  
FOF. A AACmiT, 

TTOPMAPPUe?

X  T H ^  A5A/?T A ^ o u j  C o /^ IM O  ^
INTto TU B  W O ^ A P  w i t h  /VOTH1NC5 =  

/A N P tA A V lN tJ  W i t AV V
/V O T H IN O , . . ^

.Y ^ a H I j o a t  m b W  h

w r ' / f f  H o t . p i N 3  I

o a -̂ A? o w n  f  *

ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson
EEK A MEEK® by Howk Schneider

o u t THIUG W  (AU 
AeOOT RtA&AIO...^  ̂TOOK 
CARtOF HIS PRIEUDS ..

etHIUQ THAT COOL, 
(^LAXtD IMAGtOF THE 

GREAT COMMUUKATOR:.

Ji

THE QR6AT 
REA^UUtRAIOR'
lOAS UJORfelUG

m s m  OFF

RCMEMKR
CARLTOM?

Wfctl, IC A » 5 E tlT K )0 W ... •art?)! BABY-MQMeR 
 ̂ TREWD DYIIOG*

A
WINTHROP® by Dick CandU

FIqRi Gordon
FtIA! KONAU 1$ 
TMW ANV way TO 
TREAT OLP 
ntlENPS?

TUE PECEPTION WA$ 
FKIA'5 IP S A .P U M " 
I HOPE you WERENT 

omHpfp..

By Don Bony
THEN TMOSE WERENT PIRATE 
SHIP$WE F0U6HTATAU.? A RATHER PANGEROU$ 

d A M f, FRIAI I'M NOT 
$URE TMAMUSEP.

NOT A6AME AT 
ALL, PEAR FLA5H-

A nar:

m m aratm , pear  zarkov,
PE9I6NEPANP6UIPEPTD 

CONFOUNPBUr NOrcRlPPLEl PIP 
TV4EV dIVE you A SCARE ?

AAV D A D  D E C ID E D  T H A T  
AAV ERAHOAAA'S VISNTED
. U S u > e  e n o u g h  ...

N-S

A N D  <50rr O U T  H IS  
B A G P IP E S .

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

Bomoy Ooogio and Snuffy Smith *
V '

By Frod Louwoll

JUSHAIDII m \T E  
ON TH' BLACKBOARD 
A HUNNERT 
TIMES-

m

"I WON'T 
GIGGLE 

IN CLASS 
MO

MOMS'*

WELCOME, FANS, TD ANOTHER 
PROGRAM OF B O N E - 

, CRUNCHIN6 MAYHEM/ .

I

WEVE GOT IT A LL  FOR VOU/ 
DESTRUCTION/ANIMAL RAGE/ 
PAIN AND SUFFERING/ REAUSM /

■it-s-‘»0

WHOOPS, SCRATCH 
THAT LAST ONE

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graae

• Young and I
POR PCTTS  

SA K E ! OOCSNT 
HC SUBEP AT 

NIGHT ?  r -

1

NOV< HTS MAKING 
MS SLEEPY /

I'D b e t t e r
PULL OVER

‘T )

SHOULDN'T THKT
Bunc h  b e  a t

WORK p

I SOON A S  WE FINISH OUR WORK 
I THE TRANSMIGSION CHAMBER..

A l l e y  OOP h a s  
RETU fM E D  TD PR  
W ONMU6W  TIM E , 
m a c h in e  l a b  w ith  
A  W P L A C E P  
WBBTERNER NAMED 
^TWD-GUN" JA K E I

. r ix a s
O LAD  TO  

S E M P Y O U R  
FRIENP B A C K

‘  1873/

o k a y , I IN THE M EA N T IM E , f HOW ABOUT IT, JA K E T  
D O a /W H Y  DON'T YIDUPRIVEV. WANT lO  S E E  —

^ INTO TOWN AND PICK X  W HAT 1900 ./
U P A  NEW SPAPER FDR M E? ( LOOKS LIKE?|

GO!

PHIPPS™  by Joseph Farris

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schon
X  d 'F O O B  IT V  H I« B  TO p E  A  
►**PATOIR...BUT
'TUC MCBK small ________ V
im m im .it  •m i ^
lA iR T W ', . ,

M iM

N E A  P U Z Z L E S
1 Dryer
7 YeWow-haked

13 ExpoM to ak
14 Antenna
15 Shampoo 

kigrodtont
16 TTwatar 

dMrtct
17 Mako do with
18 Voko —
20 Poetic 

contraction
21 FoolNh 
25 01 a

continant 
28 KaytKWd 

biatnimant
32 Banquet
33 San— ,Cam. 
34Mra.

Qorbactiav 
3S AtoM
38 Ancient 
37 Actraaa

Badgrava
39 WWiaa

41 1051, Roman
44 Commerce 

agey.
45 —  Taa-tuno 
48 Bactarhim 
51 Canvaa

ahada
54 Similar Ram
55 Actraaa Lulaa

56 HoTMman- 
thlp school

57 Ovar- 
adornad

DOWN
1 BaaabaM

nickname
2 Oota out
3 HarakHc 

border
4 ExMad
5 AkMna Info
6 Ocean flah
7 Brttlah 

noMaman
8 Hawaiian

Anewer to Pravioue Puxxie

i J U U U  LUUU U U U LU  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □  U Q I D D

[ j L j ^ a a L j  □ l a u u ^ L ^  
□ □ □ u  u u a u u  

I U I J [ J  ^ u u  □ □ □  
□ O U E J
L jL J a U Q U U L j

□ □ □  □ □ u  □ u u
LiULDU

□ □ □ U U U  lI]L jl9 U L iU  
LDULj 

□ □ □ u  □ U U  
[ jE iF ik i  n ra r^ i

KIT CARLYLE® by Larry Wrigh't

cf\X o w H e ^  phpeiv

/ ^ H H l

SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

oarland 
9 Opankiga

10 Claopatra’e 
river

11 Palm fruH
12 North CaroR- 

na coNapa

1 1 I 4 1 r i
n

-

R
17

T“ 1“ 1 W TT IT
14
H

16

FiT

19 French 
nagativa

21 Pktad for
22 —  ratina (of 

gaaoNna)
23 Antlaiiotic 

Mquid
24 Danoaroua

tknaa
25 Buahy hakdo

' 26 Loyal
27 bivaaion
29 Seta
30 Epocha
31 —  bane
37 tkigar -c  

Damona
38 Jockey Eddto

40 kMHary 
oparaoon

41 Yea, — I
42 SInbar Home
43 Mdaaat 

naBon
45 Talking bkd: 

var.
48 0«aaad
47 Qlant of fairy 

talaa
49 —  Mae
80 Ouaamka
82 ItoaBify
53 Author Anaio

a WMkrMM.«»

p

p

r.

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

LAFF-A-DAY

Q
□Q
IQOJ

f/yj

,et lOMbvNtA.
■TTie Bwret •JPB wiwy
Thuraday. That’s  payday.” SHOUU) ft  WEARIN6 A MARKM6 lACEtr

I , \
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Nighttim e air raids in  Iraq may be firstm ove
WASHINGTON ( ^ )  — An 

American-led* Offensive to drive 
Iraq out of Kuwait probably 
would begin with nighttime air 
strikes inside Iraq to sever Sad
dam Hussein's links to his huge 
occupying army, military plan
ners and private analysts say.

Such a campaign, launched 
with the allied forces now ar
rayed against Iraq, would seek to 
exploit Iraq's weaknesses in air 
pow er and its  a p p a re n t 
vulnerability in Kuwait to a 
seaborne assault and to naval

bombardment from the Persian 
Gulf.

P resident Bush has sdid 
repeatedly in recent days that he 
is growing impatient with Sad
dam 's continuing occupation of 
Kuwait, though he has not decid
ed to resort to military force. He 
has stressed, however, that force 
remains an active cation and that 
he,will not permit the Iraqi army 
to stay indefinitely in Kuwait.

U.S. military officials won't 
discuss specific war plans, and 
they stress that Bush, for now at

least, has not changed -tlieir mis
sion; It remains the defense of 
Saudi Arabia and enforcement of 
United Nations economic sanc
tions against Iraq.

Military officials' recent com
ments make it clear they are hot 
enthusiastic about taking the of
fensive against Iraq any time 
soon.

A major reason for the reluc- 
tance is Iraq's apparent success 
in fortifying its defensive posi
tions in Kuwait, where at least 
200,000 Iraqi troops are  dug in.

Business bad for m ilitary town
KILLEEN, Texas (AP) — War 

has always hit close to home in 
this Central Texas city.

It's taking a licking now that 
thousands of soldiers from near
by Fort Hood are in the Saudi 
Arabian desert to quell Iraq’s ag
gression.

Without the soldiers’ dollars, 
which have given birth to hun- 
d n ^ s  of enterprises, the city’s 
businesses are bracing for an 
especially bad Christmas season.

Already, traffic is light at area 
shopping malls, nightclubs and 
restaurants, all feeling the pinch 
of Operation Desert Shield.

“Business is off 35 to 40 per
cent." said Mike Lazar, owner of 
Scandals, a nightclub that 
depends on soldiers for about 
three-fourths of its business. 
"There are fewer soldiers, and 
those that come in are spending 
less. Why? The magic of the 
crowd is missing.”

Rob Morris, who owns a 
jewelry store in Killeen Mall,

said business is bad even on 
. military paydays.

“Normally on a day like today. 
I’d have 20 customers,’’ Morris 
said. “T o ^ y , I’ve had five. 
We’re hoping for the best.”

Fort Hood’s 38,000 troops —

plus another 55,000 Army spouses 
and. children — provide a 
livelihood, directly or indirectly,^ 
for an estimated 120,000 civilians' 
around Killeen. The post ac
counts for about 75 percent of the 
regional economy, crfficials said.

•. •.% .s N s i  ** ’• ii

s\$.

l e B

PATS
S s s  " s s  N

WILLIAMS5 &.S-. S

il*M. M Nikt

They are supported^- fej’ 
e s t im a te d  150,000 e l i te  
Republican Guard troops .along 
key resupply lines between 
Kuwait’s northeastern border 
and the Iraqi city of Basra.

Ira(]|’s defensive position in 
Kuwait is described by military 
officials as elaborate. It includes 

-multiple layers-ef infantry and
barriers such as mine fields, ear
then mounds and anti-tank dit-

ed units-that can quickly rein
force the front-line infantry and 
cover its flanks. And behind these 
are mobile "ready reserve” units 
capable of counterattacking or 
blocking a move by Saudi-based 
ground forces to go around 
Kuwait.

—If Bush ordered an attack any 
time soon. U.S. commanders in 
the field would have a wide array

of firepower on which to draw, in 
combination with a variety of air, 
ground and naval fo rces 
deployed by,^ritain, France and 
about 20 other nations.

About 240,000 U.S. forces are 
now in the Persian Gulf a r ^ ,  and 

rallied forces total more than 
100,000 The Pentagon said it 
plans to send as many as 100,000 
more-troops, but-it would be 
several weeks before they get 
there and get ready.

Polls Open Tuesday 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

O p e n  D o o r P o lic y ...
As promised four years ago, I have 
always been available to the people of 
Scurry County. I will continue to listen and 
be open-minded.

E x p e rie n c e  C o u n ts ...
The Only Candidate With Judicial Experience

Goodwin - The Mature Candidate
PoMtosI PaW F«f Br Botiby QaoMn. MM >1*L 8nr<lw. Ti. 7M4«

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL
NEWS

B U CH A N A N  HEATING  
& A ir Conditioning

\ 2101-2Sth 573-3907
I Lie. #TACLB 006246
I_________;_________

There are lots of good 
reasons to rent a car...

suBsrrm jTE a4R
TuhOcw

WE HAVE LOIS

CARS TO RENT!

Super Cab

l E X i ^ i M C j r p t ^ r ?

Look at it another way. Just 
come in and see the great 
cars we have to rent at rea
sonable rates, irKluding 
insurance. And even if you 
didn't need a rental when 
you walked in, you migN 
convince yourself that you 
do before you walk out. It's 
worth a try.

Wilson
Motors

East Hwy 
573-6351

Friendly
Flower
Shop

3203 College Ave 
SNYDER. TEXAS 78549 

Jo Ann and Phone
Speedy Prince 91S/573-3851

LAL, INC., located at 3812 College Avenue, offen full service at lelf- service pricet. (SDN Staff Photo)

L&L’s full service at self-services prices
The folks at L&L, Inc., 3812 Col

lege Avenue, invite you to stop by 
for full service at self service 
prices. The staff and manage
ment are committed to putting 
“service” back into the service 
station operation. At L&L they

check the oil, transmission fluid 
and coolant level of your car. 
They wash the windshields and 
have plenty of air for your tires.

L&L is a K e rr-M c G e e  
distributor and their unleaded 
gas has the Kerr-McGee brand

Carlene Carter finally makes it big
NEW YORK (AP) -  It took six 

albums over 12 years, but coun
try singer Carlene Carter is final
ly making it big like the rest of 
her famous family.

“ I always thought it would 
work out,” Carter, 35, said in the 
Nov. 12 issue of People magazine. 
‘'But I didn’t think it would work 
out so late in life.”

BRYANTS 
CARPET CLEANING

LMug I m ir   ..................'2S.00
BcdTM W ii......................... .... *20.00
FwiMiira OaaiiM i 8 Diymi N tt Carpats 

Nb NmH Carpal A FIm t Drym .

573^3030 573^2410

-CRAFTSMANSHIP-
Wu offur thu highest qualRy work through oraflsmunshlp 

and the latest high tech equipment

Auto, Tnielte 
Dtaeel Tieotoi*

Acceesofloa

Patol 4  Body Repair
WnMI MIQnfiWnl
FfM TomRciq 
onCoNMm

P A T  G R A Y  B O D Y  W O R K S
700 N. OWENS MQ 8PRMQ, TEXAS 263-08B2

power max detergent. They stock service by a staff who has put 
several major brand oils and ad- “service” back into service sta- 
ditivies. tion and the customer back as

Go by and experience quality their most valued asset.

Carter is the daughter of June 
Carter Cash and '50s Nashville 
crooner Carl Sfnith.

But not even her stepdad — 
Johnny Cash — or her third hus
band — British rocker Nick Lowe 
— could jum pstart a career that 
saw her first five albums go 
nowhere.

Now she’s back to country 
music and has a No. 1 hit, “ I Fell 
in Love,” and a Top 20 album o( 
the same name.

“There was a period where I 
was a little scared that I’d blown 
my chance,” she said. “But I 
think everything that I did, every 
step I took,.every wrong turn led 
to this.”

Johnny Cash’s daughter, Ro- 
seanne Cash, is also a popular 
country performer.

B erry 's Worlid
HELLO! I  CAN'T COME 
TO THE BEEP RIGHT 
NOW. AT THE SOUND 
OF THE M ESSA G E, 
PLEA SE LEAVE A 
PHONE. THANK YOU.

Tvec ot houiirig Domed woirf ̂  The 
CuNigon Aquo-Oee< fripie tMie< 
srg wore* $vyem Oekveo bor’lec' wore; 
quoMy itie touch ot o hoge<

And only »he Aquo Cteer Vwe<T'« 
bodieObyrheCjlkgonM on Ame»icoi 
woier eapert for Over 50 yeory
Co* today tot m ore otorr^ohon oCkaA 
ihB ipecioi krrvied t*me oWei on the 
Aquo-Ctee* Dunking WwWer V verr' 
fromCuligon

Free Installation

Call 573-6642 
Ronnie Passm ore 

T.D.H. Certified

DIAL-A -CHECK
PAYROLL SERVICE COMPANY
‘A DIVISON OF MASON. WARNER A CO.' P C.

THE PAYROLL 
SPEaAUSTS FOR 

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONALS
On* 3-UifMA* CiM E«4i Payduy 
PayraH Tan Routn*. R«*rfy To Sign 
Payohadi*. Journal* A En*>li>y** Ladgar*
CaN For A Propoaol

573-6911
1822 26th St., Snyder

Kerr-McGee
Distributor

rfjllMci

L & L  INC.
M13 CoSgg* tnydsr, T i.

Full ServICB at 
Self-Service Prices

SU M M ER  FUN !

New BOATS and MOTORS 
JohnsoivMercury Motors, 

Oalaxle A Deck Boats
TO M 'S  M ARINE

SIS ■. Mlgtiwy S73-SS62

HILLSIDE 
M ONUM ENT 
Next Door To

HILLSIDE
' MEMORIAL GARDENS

Coloratfo CHy Hwy.
NtgM S73-SS3S S73-S2S1

KID'S KAMPUS
F A L L  EN R O LLM EN T

Prekindergarlon
Preschool

573-4848
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Cotton bounces back from adversity
— ' ■'■*< —~A£1—

Tap-rooted cotton. luKmn for har
diness. has proved its mettle this 
\-eor on the High Plains, showing 
exceptional toughness in the face 
(rf adversity.

A crop that bordered on becom
ing a disaster early in the sum- 
naer has hlossomed into poten-

tfalTv the third largest ou tp u t^  
the last dec^ade.

The tum arour^ has amared 
many in the industry. .

Thie crop, b o ls te i^  by rains 
ahead oi the normal spring tur
bulence. got off to a fast start, 
with most of the plantiiigs of 
aTmost 3 3 million acres in* the

Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary

CONCERT
W ed . N ov. 7, 7:00 p .m .

Inspirational Music • Dynamic Presentation

First Baptist Church
1701 27th St.

You Are Invited - Childcare Provided

First Baptist Church - ~A People Place"
^Don TayiOf, Pastor - Lanny Turner. Director of Miwi^Youth^

Lubbock area completed by the 
iilldUU'orMai'u Bji'ljky- --------

But the normal spring rains 
failed to materialize Then, 
temperatures from the hottest 
June since 1911 began to shrivel 
crop prospects, especially in the 
big diylarvd areas

“This crop at that time reelh* 
looked like a bust." recalled Dr 
Jam e s  hupak. areji cotton 
agronomist with th e .  Texas 
.Agricultural Extension Service 
at Lubbock. "There was just no 
way that even many of the ir
rigated producers were going to 
be able to keep up with the water 
demands.'.’

But widespread rains in July 
and .August not only saved a lot of 
dryland cotton , but provided

inr lb#» irripatpd
.moisture—

•This speaks well for the old 
cotton plant.’’ Supak said. ".A lot 
of our dryland cotton just seemed 
to have hung in there forever. We 
could see the crop declining on a 
day-by-day basis, but it finally 
hit a Iw  point and held on...

"Then, when we finally got 
those summer rains, the cotton 
just shot righrhack into action.“  
he said.

Heat in September and October 
helped late-set fruit, which at ohie 
time wasn't given much of a 
chance to produce an open boll of 
cotton, fa^.develop enough to be 
taken tofne gin

The crop turnaround, however, 
has been far from uniform.

By Abigail Van Buren

You Can Make a Difference 
if You’re Registered to Vote'

By Abigail Van Buren
«>•»« S.-XK-JK*

NatT economic slowdown 
could hit North Texas

FORT WORTH. Texas \ .AP' — 
Layoffs by big-name U.S. com
panies wrill hit closer to home to- 
day  w hen th o u s a n d s  of 
employees (rf the General Motors 
Corp. assembly plant go to a 
week-on. week-off schedule 

It’s just the latest in a series.of 
layoffs that have sparked wor
ries about job security and a na
tional economic slowdown.

GM officials said the Arlington 
plant will cut back to one rotating 
shift beginning today because of 
slow sales That move was an
nounced before GM said Friday

■K- ■'
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: VOTE : •••••••••••••••
I BOB DOOLITTLE

For>County Judge^
Candidate'^VVhb 

s w h l i  R d ll U s  H is  S ld e y e ^  
" A n d  d o iT o  W o rk  Fd ^ Y d ii'

- ............................................................

. Vote
BOB DOOLITTLE

ww swioi i—i> sm».

VOTE FOR ROY IDOM '
C o m m is s io n e r  P re c in c t 2

. You and I vote In the Itovem ber 6 th . 
Election , we w lH 'te  e xercisin g  ofte ^

 ̂m ost precious righuTin the w o rid ...T h ^ g h f  
to v<^ a n d ^ te rm in e  fo ro u rsetv e sw hb w lli 
represent u s  as officers liTour G ovem m ent

T w ould appreciate your consideration arid 
^vote for

e«(. M  e t d  F«r Sy Mom. $ny«w. l a

ROY IDOM, Commissioner, Precinct 2

NEWSPAPER END 
ROLLS FOR SALE

Starting at $3.00 you ctm  buy a roll of newsprint.

These rolls of paper are great for game banners, school 
projects, covering picnic tables, covering furniture when 
painting, packing to move and more.

To buy end roils, stop at the desk in the front lobby at 
the Snyder Daily News between 8 30  a.fn. and 5:00 
p.m. Monday thru Friday.

SNYDER DAILY NEWS
3600 C O L L E G E  A VET 573-5486

that it would idle more than 
27.000 workers nationwide.

General Dynamics Corp. an
nounced last week that it would 
lay off between 700 and 1.000 
research and engineering person- - 
nel in January. The defense con
tractor has said it expects to cut 
up to 7,000 jobs at its Fort Worth 
Division by the mid-1990s 
because of declining government 
defense spending.

Texas Instruments in Dallas 
has lost 950 of its 22,000 workers 
in its Defense Systems & Elec
tronics Group for the same 
reason.

Some are coficerned by cuts in 
defense spending.

•A study by an economist at the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas 
shows that defense companies 
account for 18 percent of Fort 
Worth’s total economic output. 
Defense work is so important to 
the local economy that each job 
eliminated by a defense contrac
tor will also bring about the loss 
of one more job somewhere else 
in the Fort Worth-Dallas area, 
the study showed.

Thursday, Dun & Bradstreet 
Corp. said business failures rose 
14.5 percent nationwide and 18.1 
percent in Texas in the first nine 
months of the year. New England 
and the Middle Atlantic states, 
hard hit by failures in service 
businesses, insurance and 
finance, led the way with failure 
increases of 193 percent in New 
England and 65 percent in the 
Middle AUantic.

DK.\K .ABBY I am w nting to you 
hectiuso you can reach millions of 
^xx'ple, and there are millions who 
netnl to U* reached. Twivthirdsof the 
voting: ix'pulation is not registered 
to vole* Please. .Abhy. help reach 
Th(«e p»H*pTe It is'so important for 
everione to get involved and to he 
aware pf what is going oh in our 
^-ountry

With November elections right 
around the ivrner. this would he a 
great lime to make a plea to the 
m.ijority » ho are not registered and 
are.-therefoie. not voting. Think of 
the difference thev could make 

,  WENDY NELSON.
NORTHGLENN.COLO

DFLAR WENDY: I wish you had 
w ritten  sooner, because even 
though the  deadline for voter 
reg istra tion  varies from sta te  to 
state; it’s already too late to reg 
iste r to vote in tom orrow ’s elec
tions.

.According to the League of 
Women Voters, tw o-thirds of the 
voting ptipulation is registered 
to vote — but a very im portant 
one-third is not.

Susan l ,^ e rm a n . president of 
the league, says: **A huge num 
ber of registered voters changp 
th e ir  place of residence e a ^  
year, which m eans they m ust re
reg ister before they are  eligible 
to vote. Many of them  postpone 
or forget to re-register. F inding 
out how to reg ister is as easy as 
calling your local election board, 
listed in the telephone directory 
under 1 'ity  Hall.’"

Readers, don't put it off an 
o ther dav.

PE.AR .ABBY: Nearly 50 years 
ago. my husband and I 'had  to" get 
married In order to save face with 
our three children, we hack-dated 
our wedding date by three months. 
We've had a giHid marriage and raised 
thret' gavat kids and now have 10 
grandchildren

Our children want to give us a 
iiiiv family celebration, which we 
w ill graciously ;iccept. My husband 
feels guilty aKnit the date, and I sav

telling them the tru th  now would 
really upset everxone. so we should 
just leave things as they are

l>ur p;istor says. “Forget it and 
stick with the date you originally 
told them, as it is not a mi^jor lie.’
T h ^  he added. “S o m ^ h in g s  are 
better left unsaid.’

1 have written a letter to each of 
our children, to he opened after I die. 
explaining the situation, trusting 
they will understand

May we please have your opin
ion"’

FIFTY YE.ARS LATE

DEAR FIFTY’ Y'EARS LATE: I 
vote w ith your pastor. Y’ou are  to 
be congratu lated  on a successful 
m arriage tha t lasted for 50 years. 
Silence is golden, and so is this 
ann iveraiy , so give yourselves 
an  a n n iv e rsa ry  g ift — y o u r 
golden silence.

As for those personal le tters 
to your th ree  children **explain- 
ing th £ .s itu a tio n "  — destroy  
them. Y’our ver>- wise pastor gave 
you sound adx'ice when he said. 
“Some things are  be tte r left un
said."

DE.AR ABBY: This is for “Had 
Enough in Wisconsin.' whose hus
band of 40 vears always introduces 
her w ith. “Meet my w ife — but please 
don't laugh,’

Y'ou may get through to this in
sensitive clod by introducing him in 
the following manner: 'M eet my 
husband — but please don't laugh; 
he was much better looking when I 
married him."

If you print this, please don't use 
mv name. Sign me ...

.ASSERTIVE IN TEXAS

~H o« to Br Popular" ia an  esroU ent 
f u i d e  to  b r r o u iin a  a b o t le r  ro n -  
v e ra a lio n a lic l and  a  m ore a ttra c tiv a  
prraon. To order, send  a  long, busincaa- 
*itr. aelf-addrm ued envelop e, plus check  
or mone> order for S 3 .U l$ 4 .M  in Cnnadal 
to: IV ar .Abby. P opularity Booklet. P.O. 
B«>« 4-»7. Mount M ofria. III. SIOS4.1 Poatage 
ia included. I

You can te ll a man by the company he keeps.

[John Pennington is the candidate in this race endorsed by the 
National Rifle Associotion arid the Texas State Rifle Association.

''You bet I'm proud of these endorsements. 
Who wouldn't be? Don't you know my opponent 
would like to have them.

"But the endorsement that counts most is your 
vote on 'November 6th. I want to be your State 
Reprefentative. Please give me that privilege. I will 
not let you.down."

- J o h n  P e n n in g to n

JO H N  * * ★

PENNINGTON
---------------- 4 ^ -----------------

* State R epresentative ★
. hy »a»» aaea.-«t»na Cawaa n "  » O  t n  ,m  ,^,,aa>..eia' Ta.ai I



WJCAC golf event 
won by Weteterners

The Snyder (Tex ) Dnily News, M on, Nov. S. 11

Jets bom b D allas, 24-9
• EAST RITHERFORD. N.J •  big pUy on a guni got moving with the ball. Helped

W estern Texas College's 
golfers took advantage of their 
home links with a first place 
finish in Saturday’s Western 
Junior College Athletic Con
ference match held (m the par-70 
WTC course

“Overall, this was one of our 
best showings of the year," said 
WTC coach David Foster, -

“W*hen you take into account 
the wind and weather it was an 
excellent outing. Our gu>-s kept 
their composure and worked as a 
team for the win."

The Westerners fired a team- 
toUl :^145-«34 in the 27 hole 
event to outdistance Midland Col
lege's 297-150-447. Odessa’s 297- 
150^47. a 293-156-449 tally byj 
defending . WJCAC champion 
New Mexico Junior College and 
New Mexico Militarv Institute's 
301-151-452

Sweetwater sophomore Tony 
Lara paced the Western Texas

Wm It » Tmm  I'a ttit*  Midlurt
iioiiiat s r  i ] » 4 r  iWm m  CoUtg* s r  
Nra Itanc* Jtmcr CnUi«r Nr«
MancaMitatoo

H M'Ar MMilac*
I Midtowil. U poMMi. X O t e u .  II pauMs S 

WaMcrn T n u .  •  ppmMs 4 NMMl. t  |ip«t>ts. S 
VlUC.SpauHx

_Taa> L^ra. HT\'. WW-IM. Palnd i Jotennam. 
W » l« r :  M itoX iaar. MC.

Wt4'»p«rr«
TW|> U ra  «M »-I«. M alt « iwd 7tW-IM. 

Roartwrr) T1.MIW. Brad Skraan TVM-lll. 
O u t WwB 7a-M I» M n O a lta C M ; IM

EAST RITHERFORD. N.J 
-lAPi — As a rooktf^Terance 
Mathis know's enough to listen to 
his elders, and to do what they 
say

JoJo Townsell. whose place 
Mathis has taken at receiver and 
as a kick returner, was studyii^ 
special teams films with Mathis 
last week The injured Townsell 
noted a flaw in the Cowboys' 
coverage,

' i  told him he had a chance to 
break one. a big one." Townsell 
said. "1 told him he had a chance

♦ #

TONY LARA

attack. Lara fired a 69-36-105 to 
win medalist honors in the tour
nament. He was trailed by NMJC 
golfer Patrick Johanssen, who 
carded a 68-39-107, and Midland's 
Mike Keiner who registered a 
score of 107 on rounds of 71 and 
36.

The win boosts the Westerners 
from a tie for fourth in the con- 
fo'ence standings to third place 
with nine points.

Midland still leads the league 
with 13 points for the fall season 
fdlowed by Odessa with 11, WTC, 
NMMI’s eight and five for NMJC.

The Westerners will wind up 
their fall schedule with a trip to 
Pensacola, Fla. for the Nov. 15-18 
National Intercollegiate Mate 
P la y  C h a m p io n sh ip s  a t  
StonelHxiok Country Club.

PEE WEE ALL-ST.\RS — E rk  Card. 39. of the »- 
19 year-oM Little Tigers, rolls arouad right ead on

a sweep in oae of the Boys' Clab .All-Star games 
played in a roM wlad SataiMay. (SDN Staff Photo>

SW'C rtnindup,..

Hogs drop another SWC tilt
b y  T h e  .A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s

Now they really, really, really, 
really, really want to leave the 
Southwest C ^ e ren ce .

The two-time defending cham
pion Arkansas Razorbacks. who 
are bolting to the Southeastern 
Conference in 1992. dropped their 
fifth straight SWC game Satur
day. 19-11 to Rice.

The loss ensured the Hogs (2-6) 
of their first losing season since 
1967. The Razorbacks hadn't lost 
five straight SWC games since 
1945

But while the league continues 
♦o gloat over the first-to-worst 
R a z o rb a c k s , th e  T e x a s  
Longhorns and Houston Cougars 
are preparing to battle for the

NRIMIGOLFER—OlhBaibokk of Gala. Norway, now com petiagasa 
golfer fdr Now Mexico MIHlary loatMote. watches hte drive head for 
the green oo the floal hele ef Satnrdays WJCAC Umrnament on the 
WTC goM c e m e . <80N Staff Phelo)

SWC's real bragging rights.
Texas (6-1.4-0) and Houston (8- 

0. 7-0) face each other Saturday 
at Texas Memorial Stadium in 
Austin.

The Longhorns, who haven’t 
been to the Cotton Bowl since 
1983̂  cleared a major hurdle over 
the weekend by whipping the 
Texas Tech Red Raiders 41-22 in 
Lubbock, a sweet homecoming 
for Longhorns coach David 
McWilliams, who used to coach 
there.

Houstbn survived an NCAA 
record 690 yards and five 
touchdown passes by Texas 
Christian backup quarterback 
Matt Vogler in a 56-35 victory 
over the Horned Frogs.

Also Saturday, Darren Lewis 
ran foil__2^ Jfards and four 
touchdow ns as  p re sea so n  
favorite Texas A&M mauled 
Southe. n Methodist 38-17. Baylor 
took the (layoff.

The Longhorns possess the only 
unblem ish^ SWC mark with 
Texas A&M and Baylor a length

How they fared
Ho» thr top IS tMin* m thr Askorialfd P m s  

roUcfir UxUball poll farrd Salurday 
I Viriiinia <71 < l«cl to N« l( Gvoniu T«ch 4) 

M N n l al NorthCarolini. SalunUy 
1 Noirr ITamr i7 'l) hml Navy S14I Nral at 

No II Tonnoaaov. Satunla>
S N«4iraaka it- ll  loal lo No » t\<iorado 17.U 

Noxi at Kansas. Satuntax
4 Auburn (A-I-l) loal lo No IS S'kinda 4(7 

N«xl \-s Suulhrm Missutsippt. Satunlay
5 lllinua i(^14» k«l lo No 13 Kma S4 M NoxI 

at No 10 Mirhiiian. Solurday
(  Htxalon i(4» heal Texas ttu istian  MSS 

Next al No l4 Texas. Salurday 
7 WashuMIon i (  |)  heal No S3 Antona S4 I0 

Nexi va I'C lX. Salurday
I  Miami. Fla i(-3i heal INIlshuryh 4ShI NoxI 

vs HaslonColtesir. No\ 17
•  Colorado i ( . | |> heal No 3 Nebrasha 17 II 

Nexi vs Oklahoma State. Salurday
10 Rnaham Youno (71 < heal Air Force S4 7 

Nexi al No I t  Wyoming. Salurday
II Tenneaaee lS-l.li beat Temple 41 M Next 

vs No 1 Notre Damo. Saturday
11 Fkinda SUle (*4> beau South t^aroima 41 

10 Next vs INnnnnob. Salurday
13 loara |7 I) Iwal No S lllinou S4 M Next xs 

Ohio Slate. Saturday
14 Texas (O-ll beat Texas 1>ch4l 31 Next n  

No (  Houslon. Saturday
15 Flcnda (71) beai No 4 Auburn 40 7 Next 

vs tieoniui atJoefcaonviUe. Fla , Saturday
10 Geoitpa Tech iT-bl) baat No I Virfinw 41 

M Next vs Virititua Tech. Saturday 
17 Mnaiaaippi lO-l) boat Lcxuatpna Stale 10-10 

Next va No II Tenneaaee. Nov IT 
10 I'lmnaan l U i  baal North Comlma W l 

Next x-a South Carohna. Nov 17 
10 Wyomind i*-l* )«■* lo Colarudo Stale I7-0 

Next vs No 10 andtuim Yauok. Salurday
10 Michigan iS4i beat Purdue M-IS Nosl vs 

No S lllinota. Saturday
11 Sxnaihrm Cal lO-l l i  tied Cahfonua 11-31 

Next at Orafon Stale. Saturdoy
B  Ora«an 17-31 btal IHXA M-34 Next al 

Caklorma. Saturday
B  Aiiaana «0-3< iool lo No 7 Waahtntlon S4-I0 

Next vs Stanford. Salurday 
M Pann Slala iM i beat Weal VtrflMa 3I-I0 

Next es Maryland. Salurday 
M UoulavlUe li-l-ll boat Clarmnali (I M 

Nexi; ea. BoolokCopate.Saturday

and a half behind with a lo&s and 
a tie Due to NC.A.A sanctions. 
Houston is ineligible for the SWC 
title or a bowl game.

Houston countered VtTgler's 
record performance-with David 
K lingler's seven touchdown 
passes as the Cougars remained 
the onlv -Division l-A team 
without a loss or a tie.

Vogler. a tran sfe r from 
.Auburn, filled in for injured Leon 
Clay and completed 44 of 79 
passes. He broke the mark of 631 
yards by Utah's Scott Mitchell in 
*1988 against .Air Force

"Now we know how other 
teams feel when we pass on 
them." said Cougiirs safety 
Jerry Parks,

But VtTgler didn't do any 
celebrating.

"You can take all these 
numbers and throw them out the 
window." he said. "I'd  rather 
have the gam e"

Klingler overcame fiHir in
terceptions and completed 36 of 
53 passes for 563 yards, for an 
NC.AA record seventh 4(X>-yard 
passing performance of the 
season

Texas, which ended a twiv 
game losing streak to Tech, was 
4-2 heading into last year's game 
but Tech's come-from-behind 
victory started the Longhorns on 
a 1-1 spiral The 'Horns hope this 
year's victory quells talk of them 
choking down the stretch

It's going to take a lot to beat 
Houston, which holds the nation's 
longest winning streak at 12.

In other SWC games Saturday, 
.Arkansas visits ^ y lo r  (4-3-1,3-1- 
1); Southern Methixlist d-7. 9-5) 
is at Rice (4-5. 2-4); and Tech i2- 
7, 1-5) 13 at Texas Christian (5-3, 
3-2). A&M (6-2-1.3-1-1) is idle 

Rice’s Trevor Cobb rushed for 
153 yards against the Hogs and 
became the first 1.000-yard 
rusher in the sch(x>rs history.

The Hogs, under first-year 
coach Jack Crowe, are allowing 
:17 points a game. 20 more than 
last year’s Ken Hatfield team 
Hatfield's Clemson squad is 
yielding 10 points a game this 
year.
For Results Use Snyder Dailv 
News Classified Ads Call 573^486

lo make
return.

Mathis remembered his lessons 
Sunday He fielded Mike Saxon’s 
60-yard punt ob'er his shoulder at 
the Jets ' 2. burst up the middle 
untouched. <nit right and went 98 
yards for a touchdown. Not only 
did Mathis tie an NFL record 
with the 98-yarder, he sparked 
New York to a 24-9 victory. It was 
the Jets’ first win in five tries 
against Dallas 13-6)

The Cowboys weren’t any 
luckier or better when they g«>l 
near the end zone They managed 
only field goals of 37. 35 and 32 
yards by Ken Willis. Despite 
outgainiiig the Jets 321 yards to 
187 ( 226-71 in ' the air), the 
Cowho>-s self-destructed inside 
the Je ts ’20,

".A year ago. maybe I would 
have been satisfied with how we 
moved the ball." Troy Aikman 
said after going ^ f o r ^ .  throw
ing two interceptions and being 
sacked three times. "But I'm  not 
pleased with it today. ,

"We have to gel points on the 
board when we move the ball "

•Added rookie Emmitt Smith, 
who rushed for 55 yards but had a 
tcHichdown called back by a mo
tion penalty early in the fourth 
quarter:

"There’s no excuse to be down 
there so often and come away 
with only three points "

Leading 10-9. the Jets finally

Warren, Hess 
nab 1st plaee

COLOILAIX  ̂ CITY -  Jason 
Warren and Michael Hess team
ed up to‘win first place in the .A 
Division of boys’ doubles com
petition in Saturday’s tennis tour
nament here.

■A Division consists of 4A and 
5.A squads while JV teams and 
3.A and under varsity crews 
played in B Division

Warren and Hess knocked off 
the Ballinger team of Tom 
Poindexter and Chad Campbell. 
6-4.6-1 in the event's finals for the 
title.

Other Snyder winners included 
Kevin McMillan in AT boN-s' 
singles. Robin Cave in A girls’ 
singles and Hope Papay in B girls 
singles

.McMillan, who captured se
cond place, lost in the finals to 
Big Spring talent Steve Sims. 6-2. 
6 - 1 ,

Kathy Sevey of Big Spring 
halted runner-up Cave in the 
championship round, as well. 6-2. 
6-2 and Papay wound up in se
cond position after falling to Big 
Spring's Molina Martinez in the 
title match, 6-2.6-2

Snyder's tennis team will wind 
up its fall schedule Saturday with 
an 8 a m appearam.'e at the 
Abilene TiHirnament

got moving with the hall. Helped 
by a pau- d  roughing-the-pasaer

of 65 yards in 13 plays and 48 in 
se\‘en m the final period.

A personal foul on James 
Washingt<» aided the first drive, 
which culminated in Brad Bax
ter's 2-yard touchdown run Jim 
Jeffcoat got the other roughing 
penalty, forcing Ken ‘O’Bnen 
from the game for one play, and 
Baxter's runs of 19 and IS yards 
set up Freeman McNeil’s l-vard- 
TD

“ 1 thought 1 had two steps." 
Washington said of his penalty. 
"His arm was up It wasn't like 
he was sitting there and I came 
out of nowhere. Itiis is lacltle 
football, not touch"
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Frosh knock 
off Lee, 30-6

SAN ANGELO -  Snyder’s 
freshman fixitball team whipped 
San .Angelo Lee. 30-6. last 
Thursday with running back 
Keith (^Irosco scoring three 
tiHichdowns,

Orosco pulled the Tigers even 
at 6-6 with his 9-yard run in the 
first quarter.

Jim Pat Griffin's 2-point c-on- 
version put the Tigers on kip to 
stay

Orosco added a 7-yard run for a 
sc(7re in tlie second period and a 
24-yarder in the fourth.

Griffin contributed a 34-yard 
ramble for paydirt, as well.

David Krenek recovered a 
fumble and Terell Jones snagged 
an intercepti(»n for the Snyder 
defense

“ It was a real good effort." 
coach Milton Ham said of his 3-2- 
2 Tigers, " le e  had a good football 
team, we just hustled and played 
well ”

The SHS frosh will wind up its 
grid season with a Thursday 
meeting with Lamesa at Tiger 
,Stadium.
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On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available;

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 2Slh Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
5 7 3 ^ 1

All Medium 
& Large Pinas
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L M |tia | i Arts 
History

iCall 573-1987
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C L A S S lF ltD  ADVXRTISING 
RATES *  SCH EIK ’LE S 

l i  WORD MINIMVM
1 day per w ord 20r
I  d ay s  p e r w ord 3S<
3 d ay s  p e r w ord * ♦
4 d ay s  p e r w ord 5*«
S d a y s p e rw o rd  W*
Mb ̂ y  F R E E
Legals. per word 3W
C ard  of Thanks, p e r word 30t
C ard  of Thanks. Zx3 *18 W

Theses ra te s  for consecutive insertions only 
AU ad s  a re  c ash  unless custom er has an  
a ta b l is h e d  account w ith The Sqyder Daily 
News

The P ublisher is not responsib le  for copy om- 
m issions. typuKraphical e rro rs , or any uiunten- 
uunal e r ro r  th a t m ay occur fu r th e r  than  to co r
rect It in the next issue a f te r  it is brought to his 
a tten tion

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for m ore  than  one incorrec t insertion  C laim s 
cannot be considered  unless m ade  w ithin th ree  
days from  d a le  of firs t publication No allow ance 
can  be m ade when e m irs  do not m a te ria lly  a f
fect the  value of the advertisem en t

All out of tow n o rd e rs  m ust be accom panied  by 
cash , check or money o rder D eadline 4 00 p.m  
M o n ^ y  through  F riday  p rio r to any  day of 
publication D eadline Sunday *  M onday, 4.00 
p m F rid ay

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BEST LI’L HAIR PLACE IN 
TOWN! Linda, Leslie, Debra. 
$35 first perm. 303 E. Hwy. 573-
CMMIC

D E F E N S I V E  DRIVING 
CLASS: November lOth, 8:00- 
5:00. Snyder Savings & Loan. No 
reservations necessary. 573- 
2850.

080
PERSONAL

HAPPILY MARRIED Profes
sional Couple wishes to adopt 
white Newborn. We know this 
decission isn’t easy, but we pro
mise much love, warmth & 
financial security. Legal and 
confidential. Call collect 201-769- 
0552.

iTiW'E

090
VEHICLES

88 CHEVY DOOLEY: 
Silverado^ 454 automatic, load
ed, $10,995. 573-9001.

1970 CHEVY EL CAMINO, all 
original, V-8 with air, $1850. 573- 
8850.

FOR SALE: 1974 White VW 
Bug. Call 573-2905 after 5:30.

1967 FORD BRONCO 4WD, with 
lift kit, all terraine tires, with 
extras. 573-8895.

G O V E R N M E N T  S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

89 JE E P : Pickup, 6 cylinder, 
automatic. Pioneer package, 
only 4,000 miles, $9950.573-9001.

LITTLE’OLE LADY got a new 
car! Needs to sell 1988 Ford 
Festiva-L, new Michelin tires, 
new battery, 40 plus MPG, AC, 
stereo tape, excellent condition. 
573-6596 after 5:00 or leave 
message.

- - - -t -

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 
Try Us! Stewart Insurance Ser
vice, 3903 College Ave., 573-8401. 
Competitive Rates!

1966 TAN MUSTANG, 3-speed, 
excellent condition • in s i^  6k 
out, 73,000 actual miles, $2960 
Firm. 573-9055, leave message.

140
BUSINESi

OPPORTUNmr

OWNER SELLING Vending 
Route with secure location. 
S n ack s, D rin k s . R ep ea t 
Buaineaa. Serious inquiries only, 
T-9rt-78Mm.

i2M «9L

DIRECTORY OF PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
COOPER APPLIANCE

Aif CoiiditioiiMi i  HtatiRf 
Naff Mb

Stnicti Parts j|(__ ___
Most BrwiA Appliancts 
Locattd M it to Soars

573-6269 30 Years Experience

iTiHE

WATERWELL SERVICES
Windmills A 

Domestic Pumps .
Move, Repair, Rep lxe 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710

Rifort I  a.n. i  attar t  p.m.

For Openings 
In the OirectoiY 
“ plM secall 

573-5486

Bulldog
^  Corner Grocery ^
Ira, TX 573-4741

Open 6 a.m. Mon.-Sat. 
Fountain Drinks

Fishing Supplies Lake Permits

574-5486 
Pute you in the 

Classifieds!

574-5486 
Puts you in the 

— Classifieds! —

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Metal Buildings • Metal Roofs 
Fencing*Concrete Work*Ropairs 

Residential • Commercial 
Farm-Ranch

Barry Davis 573-2332

For Openings 
In the Directory 

please caH 
573-5486

SNYDER
APPLIANCE SERVICE
Saniai Saydar Araa lor 3S 

Voan. Satisfaetkw
-------------- AaaodaadJhtttowj*__

MahasiMofM*.
CAP HERNANDEZ, OWHER 

241SCoNaft S73413S

ATTENTION Henry Camp’s 
Custom ers: For M esquite
Wood, delivered & stacked, $90/- 
cord, call 573-1249.

BRUNSWICK P IN  BALL 
Machine, $125; RCA 25” Color 
TV Console, $200. Both in ex
cellent condition. 573-9067.

BAR STOOLS, New Dinette 
■Chairs. Antique Dresser. Cap-

TH E  CLASSIFIEDS
573-5486

Ruepla wnw KiMoCaO

T E X A S  H O M ES
Canfradeiw

Insurance Claims Welcome

FREE ESTIMATES
Rooliiig

Horn* ImorovufflMil
1-a00-58$-7663 
676-2481 

t*a* M. Tmgi—y
AbUMW,TlL

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 57 -2589.

BURT’S WELDING AND CON
STRUCTION: Metal Roofs,
Concrete Work, Metal Fences, 
Barns, Carports, Patios, In- 
sulaXed Well Houses, Etc. 573- 
156^

CLYDE'S Heating & Air- 
Conditioning Sales-Services. 
Com m erc ia l ,  re s id e n tia l, 
m o b i l e  h o m e s .  R H E E M  
Distributor. Service all brands, 
free estimates. 24 hrs. 7 days a 
week. 573-8782. (TACLB010140- 
E). Your business is ap
preciated.

FRY’S SHARP ALL: Saw
Blades, Knives, & Garden Tools. 
330948th. 573-1271.

LOCKS REPAIRED; Keys 
m ade for Auto, Home & 
Business. Certified Locksmith. 
WADLEIGH LOCK A KEY. 1906 
30th St., 573-2442 or 573-0965.

MASON’S W IN D SH IELD  
REPAIRS- Rock Chips & 
C r a c k s  r e p a i r e d .  $25 
guaranteed work at your loca
tion. 573-8184. REPAIR 
BEFORE REPLACING.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

R&J C O NSTRUCTION: 
C a ^ n try ,  roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIRS- Chain Saws, Tillers, 
Mowers, Chains Sharpened A 
Shortened. 573-622S.

STAR P A IN T IN G  A 
R E M O D E L I N G :  F r e e
Estimates. Call anytime, 573- 
9925, ask for Vince Burkhart.

'TREE PRUNING- Shrub Trim
ming and Bed Cleaning. Call 
Paul Glover, 573-3415.

160
EMPLOYMENT

FULL TIME LVN or GVN, any 
s h i f t .  C o n t a c t :  J u a n i t a
UnderhiU, 573-6332.

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED. Ex
perienced; and/or with follow
ing. Call P at Dennis Studio, 573- 
9688. P rivate, Relaxed At
mosphere.

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
C M .
kbist have kaowlailga of 1
ing. Air Conditioning, Heating A 
Carpentry. Apply at; Royal 
Mobile Home Park, 84 Bypass.

"ROUTE SALES PERSONS"
Are you an ambitious self motivated individual?

If you are, we may have an opportunity for you in route sales. We 
are Schwan’s Sales Enter|Hrises. A national supplier of premium 
food products to the home, and a mojor employer throughout the 
U n it^  States. We have several opportunities available.

WE OFFER EXCELLENT BENEFITS

•On the job paid training 
•High commission potential 
•No working capital required 
•Paid vacations
•Health, life A disability Insurance 
•Profit sharing

No prior sales experience is necessary, however a good driving 
record and work history is required. Interviews will be held 

NOVEMBER 12,13 A 14 IN LUBBOCK. TX 
CALL

1-800-333-1129
f o R^u *p o in t m e n t  

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

SNYDER NURSING CENTER 
is accepting Applications for RN 
Director of Nurses. We offer ex
cellent benefits and salary. If 
you are interested in a challeng
ing and rewarding career in 
long term care, please apply to: 
S a i^ a  Givens, 5311 Big Spring 
Highway, Snyder, Texas 79549. 
573-6332. EOE.

WANTED: LVN’s for 3:00-11:00 
or 11:00-7:00 shift. Full time A 
Part time. Call 573-9378, 8:00- 
5:00; or Ann, 573-0217 after5:00.

WAITRESSES: 10:00 p.m.-6:00 
a.m. Shift. Apply at The Plaza 
Cafe.

WANTED: Someone to Clean 
Stalls, Exercise Horses and Do 
Handy Work, 3 hours a day. Call 
573-7370 or 573-4055.

18D
INSTRUaiONS

BE A PARALEGAL
Accradilwl Ito iiiber NHSC. Atlorney In- 
■tnictwi. Home Study, Fin Aid AvaU. FREE 
CATALOG SCI Boca Raton
FLS343I

D E F E N S I V E  DRIV IN G  
CLASS: November lOth, 8:00- 
5:00. Snyder Savings A Loan. No 
reoervations necessary. 573- 
2850.

190
nUANCIAL

ISOOO GOLD CARD Guaranteed 
an>rovalI No deposit. Cash ad
vances! Also no deposit Visa. No 
c re d it  check ! Rush  for 
Christm as! 1(800)234-6741, 
anytime.

LOAWB BY MAIL- Up to 4 6 ^  
in 72 hours. We can help you g it  
a signature loan by mail. 1-900- 
468-7427.10.96 fee.

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

HOUSECLEANING S E R 
VICES: Experienced, Depen
dable, References. S ^  & Up. 
573-0264.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS: 
Carolyn’s Cornor at The Pal-a- 
mar Motel, 314 East Hwy. Lots 
to See, Come Visit Me!

220
FARM CrS COLUMN

CHAROLAIS AND Charolais A 
Limousin Qroas Bulls. Buck 
Logan, S73-S189. ‘

(Xistom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset, 5734670,573-5657.

GROUND APPLICATION O F' 
DEFOLIANTS, PES'nCIDES 
AND H E R B I C I D E S .
LICENSED AND INSURED. 
CALLS734SM.

HEGAIR A CANE Bundle Feed 
fw sale. 573-5782.

1950 INTERNA'nONAL 2Vk ton 
Truck. No bed, engine like new. 
Call 5734868. $1,000 Negotiable 
or conaidor trade.

LUBBpCE LiVBBTdCK AOC^ 
TION. Receiving station open 
Wednesdays, Colorado (;ity 
Hwy. $73-7175,573-0344.

240
SPORTING GOODS

REMINGTON 700 BDL 3046, 
Weaver Scope, Variable Power, 
BBC Swivel Sling, $400.573-7133.

l iG il i
573-5486___________

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1987 EUROCOACH by Cham
pion. 33-ft., 9721 miles, John 
Deere chassis. Hydraulic jacks, 

camera, 2 TVs, awnii^, car 
caddy, loaded, mint conditiem. 
S to r^  a t ()uick Auto, $55,000. 
915692-7081._________________

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Clean 
25’ Landau Motor Home. Onan 
Generator. 57,000 miles. Sleeps 8 
people. $9850. Will finance. See 
a t Key Brothers Implement Co. 
Inc. ^ s t  Highway. After 6:00 
p.m„caU 573-7293._________

FOR SALE: 1976 30’
Silverstreak Travel Trailer, 
good shape, $5000. 573-7914, 573- 
6032.

251
BOATS

____ /*

GREAT BUY: 73 Del Magic 16’ 
Tri-HuU Walk Thru, Fish/Ski 
Combo, 115 Johnson, 2 Depth 
Fish Finders, Trolling Motm*, 
Dilly Trailer, $1700 Firm. Call 
573-6747.

1988 SKEETER, loaded, 140HP, 
excellent shape, few hours, pric
ed to sell. 915473-8413.

NO LIMIT

ainir

573-5486

260
MERCHANDISE

tains Bed, Bunk Beds, Electric 
& Gas Heaters, High Chair, 
Bassiiiet, Stroller. Also, 77 
Cadillac DeVille. Call 573-5142 
or come by 2711 Ave^ft.

FOR SALE: Firewood, Split 
Wood, Cord, Half Cord. Square 
Haygrazer Hay. Billy Krop, 573- 
5564.

FARM FI^SHJIOW EY, clear 
or dark, also comb. Call 863- 
2426, leave message. Clip & 
Save Ad!!

G(X)D SELECTION Of Used 
14” & 15” Tires, $10 each. Come 
by College Avenue Texaco.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD for 
sale. Deliveredimd stacked. $80 
per cord. 573-7683.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD, all 
Dry or Green or Mixed. Cord, 
$75. (Xit & Delivered to your 
specifications. To order wood. 
573-3169.

REFRIGERATED VAULT, 
Complete with compressor A 
blower, good for all kinds of cold 
storage. 573-2824 or 728-2821.

T E A C H E R S  U N IQ U E 
BAZAAR: November 17th, To
wle Barn. Handmade Arts A 
Crafts, Baked Goods, Jellies, 
and Concession Stand! '

USED COLOR T.V. ’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Siiyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 5734421.

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill’s prescription 'd iet food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.

2 BLACK CHOW PUPPIES. 6 
weeks old, l male, l  female, $50 
each. Call 573-6862 or 573-5373.

FOR SALE: 5 male, Boston Ter
rier Bulldogs, 6 weeks old, had 
all shots. Also, Dearborn Type 
Gas Heater, excellent condition. 
573-8275.

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGESALE 
Association for R etarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All delations of 
usable items accepted. F ot local 
pickup on items, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

315 .
WANT TO BUY

B

Pay CBih lor CItBn, 
Homo AppHoncM A 
•n Air CondWooeni 
E8TERNAUTO

Awn g u B  WHITE  iw a r B ig  
with new m a t t r * ,  g liOi I Win  ̂
Brass Headboard, $50. 873411$, 
S734176.

WANT TO BUY: Used Sprinkler 
A Mainline Pipe A SideroUs. In 
good condition. Waterdog Ir
rigation, 806-385-4620.

WANTED: A 70 to 90 Pound 
Recurve Bow - Right Handed. A 
Set of Encyclop^ias, 1985 or 
more recent. Will pay cash for 
either or take up payments on 
the books. 573-1453 after noon.

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
W. S7th, la rge  lots. New 
management. S j^ ia l  rates for 
limited time. 573-2149.

RV, b o a t  or W arehmise

open, r  fence. Guard light. 573- 
$448,573-0972.
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2400 SQ. FT. Shop, Office. Hwy. 
84 and East 23rd. Lease $400 or 
seU. 573-2442,573-0972.________

THREE Off ice-Shop-Yard 
Facilities. Various sizes. All or 
part of Wadleigh Building. 573- 
2442, 573-0972.

325_______

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

W ESTER N  C R E S T  
A P A R TM EN TS

Apmrtmtnl Homm Community 
Qutat, PMOsail LocaHon 

Unique LandMSfwd Grounds 
Largs, Spaotous Apt Homes

2 Bd. 1 Bath, 2 Bd. 2 Bath 
Ci^rrantiyU^ngiBd.^ 

Bath at a Spacial Rata
■« — ^  A > _ _ •OTRnvTwif rwwi vOTWWQ rw unp------* t— ^^snBss*vi rŝ p r̂ouvis 

yim thm HOrfrn Caoh Apt*
•Clubheyea Avalibla*

3901 Ava. O 573-1488

1 BEDROOM, furnished Apart
ment. No utilities paid. No pets. 
No children. Deposit required. 
573-9047.

1 BEDROOM, Unfurnished 
Apartment. Bills paid. 2904 Ave 
V. 574-9068.

1 BEDROOM, UNFURNISH
ED, $160/month, $100/deposit. 
573-4403 after 5:00.

Edstridge ' 
Apartments

OnaBadroom 
From $181 to $192 

TWoBadfoom 
From $220 to $236 

nttnlohod S
UfmiwwmWn̂ Q

MOVE IN
NOW!!!!

Designer dwowlid, energy 
efllciertt wMi modem eppl- 
anoes. oanM heal and air. 
Laundnr. Iaq|e play area. 
ConvenienSy localed near 
echoots, churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr.
Family Living A t Ha 
■Bast, InA Q uM  

NalahborhOQd 
100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Housing 

Opportunity

EXTRA NICE, 1 bedroom, fur
nished Apartment. No pets. 
Water & Gas paid. Senior 
Citizens discount. 573-7150.

LARGE 2 Room, furnished 
Apartment. Bnis paid. $17S/mo. 
plus deposit. 573-0502,573-5525.

NEWLY PAINTED, 2 bedroom 
Apartment, with appliances, 
garage. West School District. 
573-2797, 573-8633.

REDUCED RENT- Extra clean, 
furnished, 1 bedroom House. All 
bills paid. No pets or children. 
Call 573-8477 or come by 700 20th
St.

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS.

*Ask about Our Rental Rates 
*Sparkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry Facilities 
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large Spacious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In GoeeU

573-0679
5400 COLLEGE AVE

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, garage, 
fenced yard, $335. 213 36th 
Place. 573-0712 after 5:00 p.m.

116 BROWNING: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath , 1 garage. Stove & 
Refrigerator. $225/mo. 573-9001.

3 BEDROOM, carpet, washer/- 
.dryer connections, range, fur- 
njshed, $275/mo: L w a t^  at 2711 
Ave t .  Deposit ITrefereric^ 
quired. 573-4831.

3 BEDROOM. 1 bath, large kit
chen, extras, $275/nio., small 
deposit. 573-0353.

3 BEDROOM. 1 bath. $300/mo., 
$125/dep. 1904 Scott. 573-5451, 
ask for Joe. 573-0313 after hours.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE with 
family area. Near High School. 
Available November 20th. Call 
573-2219.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2 -t^C IJ/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT: ^ouse in the Coun
try, Ira School District. 573-6041.

FOR RENT: 3 b e d ro ^ , 1 bath,~ 
CH/A, 2901 Ave X; 2 bedroom 
corner lot, $175 month, 2301 Ave 
I. 573-9834, days; 573-7152, 
nights.

FOR RENT: 2204 40th, $175 
deposit, $350 month. 3 bedroom,
1 bath, large fenced yard, car
port, storage building, Stanfield 
School District. 573-7584.

3006 39TH: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fenced backyard, 2 storage 
sheds, carport. 573-4053, 573- 
4892.

UNFURNISHED, 3 bedroom 
House, 1505 20th, $175 month 
plus deposit. 573-4186 or 573- 
5374._______________________

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, carport, fenced backyard, 
storage building, 3111 39th. 573- 
9068.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

a t t e n t io n  1ST Time Home 
Buyers: 2&3 Bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. We 
deliver. 806-894-7212.______ ___

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, 14x80. For 
Sale or Rent. Call 573-8471, 573- 
5451.___________ __________

BY OWNER: 1700 sq. ft. Double 
Wide. 3-2, utility room, large liv- 
ingroom w/fireplace, 8 acres 
w/good water well. 573-1922.

LIKE NEW, 32x60 Double Wide 
for under $300 per month. 
Fireplace and many extras. 
10% down. 13% APR. for 240 
months. Call Arl Mobile Homes, 
Odessa, 915-332-0881.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

EQUITY AND ASSUME: 10 
year payout. 3-2-2, brick. New 
roof. Qualified assumption. GOl 
Kerrville. 573-0632.

REPOS, REPOS. REPOS. 
Finance Company d ^ ires  to sell. 
No credit. No problem. We 
deliver. 806-894-8187.

“nVHYTlENT? A-TTW StmrHam^ 
Odessa, has over 50 like new 
Homes for less than your $250 per 
month rent. Call 915-332-0881.

^ 3 6 0
REAL ESTATE

REALTORS*

Equal
Profasaional
Sarvloa

SNYDER BOARDS

OF REALTORS 
P.O. BOX MSS 

SnyOw.TX 79M0

EQUAL HOUSMQ 
OFRORTUNITV

FOR RE.NT OR SALE: Houses 
& Land. Jean Jones. 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

OWNER F IN A N C E :
SNYDER’S FINEST BUY! 3200 
Sq. FtTof Beautiful Living Area. 
All the Amenities with $3500.00 
total move in cost, 3300 Ave U. 
By appointment only, 573-0741. 
573-1203 after 6:00.

Building for sale, lease or trade 
for house. 1803 25th. 806-797-0974.

___EXCLUSIVE LISTNGS
4114 Kerrville-$59,900.
2203 44th-$29,900.
4002 Midland- $74,500.
4007 Midland-$69,500.
3108 Ave B- $57,500.
3211 Ave A- $46,500.
261142nd St.-$43,000.
2003 29th St.- $52,500.
3100 Austin- $77,500.
3709 Sunset- $39,500.
1404 19th St.- $10,000.
301 23rd St.- $15,000.
Colorado City Lake- $60,000.
4008 Ave U- $30,000.
3782 Sunset-$41,500.
2806 Ave V-$33,500.
3782 Avondale- $48,750.
3201 Irving- $68,500.
House & lOac- $55,000.
House A Sac-$107,000.
Faye Blackledge. . . .  573-1223 
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  573-6876 
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  573-9006
Lynda Cole................573-0916
Linda Walton............573-5233
Dolores J o n e s ..........573-3452

COUNTRY on West Edge of 
Town. Nice brick home, 3-1-1, 
central heat & air, city water, 
cable TV, new livestock barn & 
pens, all on 3 acres. After 5:00 
p.m. 573-8897. 573-5423.

FOR SALE: Lake Thomas N.S., 
4-3, fireplace, screened porch, 
2620 sq. ft., 2 room storage. 
$30,000. 2-1 Guest House, $8750. 
>U1 in very good condition 573- 
7964.

4610 College Ave. 
5737100 573-7177
«pir r wnt:26i2
MEN LISTIN6-2111 GUHMra. 3-2.40’s 
EASTIOOMrAM-l.'- 
NEW LISTIIfB-5511 CKw CtmL Iswty 3-22- 
fam. iffl-formal An. M ’s.
MCREAGE-CiiltimtiM or iMM Mstsn. 
COUNTRY H0IIE$«. sauM K ro ^  Ira

UNDER 20T 2406 km L HUD. 115 8ro«wii|. 
ONLVS63062l03RnX.Ml.
LG. 2 ■&€«. satis, pr, 2306 40th. 20’s 
ASSUME LO PMT- U  tqoity. 2112 28th SL 
OO’sSO’ŝ 3 hO. 2 hth, 4106 iKksboro. 3706 
An  U. 4004 lraii«, 4012 Iniot 3310 Am  V, 
3102 42o4, 2206 42ad. 3206 HM Am . 
lanwsaH«|, 3113 Am  T.
NEST EDGE 2 ttori. $2^-2, Ig. dati, 60’s 
20’s30'»- 3003 41st, 224 32od. 3711 NoMo. 
240540th.
L0T$Co4ar Crook. lOTtKh. ^
BASSRIDGE- SoMrai oki homos. SN.
Ntnona Em m  5734165
Doris Board   57344B0
Ctarooco Payiw 5734927

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 H R  P h o n e  573-1818

iTiHIE
573-5486

2207 43rd-lg liv/den combo w/fp 
Round Top-3-2-2 w/5Ac, Ig mstr 
W. 30th homes from 55T to 85T. 
C. City Hwy- 3-2 w/5A & bam 
Split Level- Bassridge S115T 
3-2’s 4106 Jacksboro, 2612 48th 
4004 Irving, 4110 Jacksboro.
Ira- 3-2 w/1 Ac, $58,500.
Nice den w/fp, 410 32nd, 35T
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Ronda Anderson 573-7107
Lea Ann Shields 573-9862
Pat Cornett 573-9488

The Snyder Daily News

ill^dred To
JTome

21<>

Call
573-5486
T o  S tart D e liv e ry

•Baaed On Annual Subscription Rate of $65.75

FOR SALE: 2 75 Acres.
Hermleigh. Call 1(800)392-3936. 
Ext. 4453 for information.

FOR SALE BY OWNER; 
Itermleigh. 3 bedroom. 2 baths, 
diningroom. Den. Call 863-2322 
«• 863-:W09 after 6̂ C»0,

FOR SALE; 40 Acres Land in 
Hermleigh on Hwy. 84, 17 Acres
Cultivation. Phone 863-2221.

_

ONE OF Snyders Better Homes. 
1706 37th. Will trade. Call 573- 
2649 before 6:00.

i:i  i / . . \ i u :  1 11 p o i  r.s 
lU ' \ L l O K S

1707 ;iOth St.

4503 Crockett-Bassridge.
2807 47th-new carpet, $78,500. 
2612 32nd-4-4-3cp, $85T.
5611 Cedar Cr-3-8-2, $89,900. 
3402 Kerrville-3-2-cp. $69T 
2510 Towle Park Road. 
Roundtop-home & 5A, 3-2-2. 
3102 42nd-3-2-2, $55T.
3401 lrvlng-3-2-office, 2500*. 
2012 48th-3-2-2cp.
Assume hnn-3303 Houston.
W. 30th-2 story, Ig. $68T.
2810 El Paso- 4-24-2. $87,500. 
3109 Ave U-3-2. over 1700#.
2607 Ave U-3-1, new paint.
3206 42nd.-3-2, owner financ
ed, 30’s.
2306 29UI-2-1. $11,900.
506 29th- $6T.
4196 Midland- 3-2-2, $56T.
2763 36th- 3-2-1, $49,500.
2 Coleman Apts.-$12T each. 
Farm-326A,West. 
Reduced-118 E. 23rd, $45T. 
Margaret Blrdwell ■ S73-6674< 
Marla Petersen 673-8876 
Bette League 573-8224
'Temi Matthies 573-3466
Elizabeth Potte 673-4246

S T E V E N S O N  
R E A L  E S TA TE  
4102 College  
W EEK D A Y S  

573-5612 or 573-1755

For Reoulta Uoe Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 BBDBOO II^  1  f ia d L  i) W t a  
for rent. 1108 29th. |400/mo7GMl 
573-9068.

2 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, Garage, 
3107 39th. CaU 573-9068.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be d e lN ^  to 

yN  by 6dW p.m. 
Monday througb Saturday. 
Your Carrier sIriMS to giM  

Prompt Senico, but should 
yiuur paper bo missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

r
Win A FREE 1 -Year 

Subscriptjoh to 
The Snyder Daily News

Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 
for 6 Months or More during 

Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 
FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 

with Payment 
to thB Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or AAail to
P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549.

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month
r — —

I N a m e ................................................  |

I A d d re s s  .......................   |

I C i t y ........................................................................................................................................................................1.............................  j
! S t a t e ................................................  !

B y C a n iu r 
O r Mail in County: 
1 Year: $65.75 

" tM o i.:W :C f0  "

By Mail 
OMt of County  
1 Year: $85.00 

13 itio i.: $47.20

Exclusive- 4(X)2 Ave U, 28.9T.
3462 Kerrville-3-2-2cp, 69T. 
Exclusive-4515 Garwood, 8U’s. 
Exclusive-3101 Ave Y, 50’s.
Own Fin-3011 39th, 1211 20th, 
3905 Muriel, 3902 Muriel, 3733 
Rose Circle, 1805 15th.
5569 Cedar Cr-3-2-2, lo80’s.
212 36th Place-$37,500.
4116 Jacksboro- 3-2-2,58T.
5511 Cedar Cr-3-2-2, hi 80’s. 
Bassridge- 48th St, 80’s. 

^JBftlJrying- 3-2-2, reduced-$67.5. 
Farm East-200 ac, mdklly Cult. 
508 32nd- 3-1-2, 24T. 
Church-F&30th, high 30’s.
1810 38th-extras, high 20's.
4106 Jacksboro- high 50's.
3766 Ave U- extras, nice.
3798 Dalton- spacious. 2480’
4004 Irving- 3-2-2, high 40's. 
SouUi-18 ac, Ig home, 83T.
2363 43rd-3-2-2, low 50's. 
South-brick, 24  ac. 60's.
Nights A Weekends.
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

^  010
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
D.M. Cogdell  Memor ial  
Hospital will accept sealed bids 
for the removal and replace
ment of approximately 112 
squares of r ^ i n g  until 5:00 
p.m., November 16. 1990. Roof
ing specifications may be ob
tained by contacting the 
maintenance department. D M. 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital. 
Snyder, Texas. D.M. Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital reserves the 
right to reject all preposala or 
bids, • waive any and all 
teehBiea lttiear aw4 accept Urn 
proposal which will best meet 
the needs of the Hospital.
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Baker meets with exiled emir of Kuwait Markets M id d a y  S to c k s

By The .Associated Press
l1ie U .k secretary orSTItOTMft 

today with the exiled emir oi 
Kuwait, and Iraq was allowing 
some British and American 
hostages to call home.

Also today, the USS Midway 
entered the Persian Gulf, the se
cond U .S. aircraft carrier to do so 
in four weeks. Like the USS In
dependence, which Jeft the gulf 
last month after a few days,- the 
Midway's 'presence was ap
parently intended as a show of 
force

The British Foreign (Mfice said 
today at least 30 British hostages 
held in Iraq called their families 
in Britain during the weekend.

College
Continued From Page 1

Johnson, guard Michael Richard
son and post Isaac Davis.

The Uidy Dusters begin at 6 
p.m at Scurry County Coliseum.

Tickets for the WTC-CJC 
women's matchup will be 
available at the door for $2 for 
adults and | l  for Snyder school 
students. Senior citizens with 
valid Senior Center ID cards will 
be admitted free as will H’TC 
students.

The Westerners tip-off at 7 p.m. 
in Dallas.

Connie Rinehart
I91S-19M

Graveside services for former 
Snyder resident Connie Velora 
Rinehart, 75, of Dayton were held 
at 2:30 p.m. today at Snyder 
Cemetery with Alonzo Johnson 
officiating.

Mrs. Rinehart died at 9:30 p.m. 
Friday in Gulf Coast Hospital in 
Baytown.

Bom Jan. 19,1915, in Mississip
pi. she married T.O. Rinehart 
Feb. 24.1929, in Snyder. She was 
a member of the Baptist Church.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, four brothers and a 
sister.

She is survived by three 
(laughters, Dordthy Frances of 
Dayton, Maybelle Whitehead of 
Channelview and Margie  
Masserelli of San Antonio; two 
sons, Charles Rinehart of Huff
man and Kenneth Rinehart of 
Snyder; five sisters. Ruby Fae 
Brown, Viola Harving and Jesse 
Roberts, all of Fulton. Miss., Vivi 
Mae of Mantachie, Miss., and 
Este of Memphis, Tenn.; 18 
grandchildren and several great
grandchildren.

P a l l b e a r e r s  w e r e  Neil  
Rinehart, Don Laster, James Ed
die Wall. Van Meador. James 
Rinehart and Darrell Wood.

Lem Houston
19M-19M

Services are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle-Welch Funeral Home in 
Big Spring for Lem Percy 
Houston, 82, of Hermleigh.

Mr. Houston died at 3 p.m. Sun
day a t Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

Bom Jan. 3, 1908, in San Saba 
County, he married Mildred 
Schilton May 17,1934. in Lamesa. 
He was the owner of Scurry 
Butane Service and a memb«* of 
Snyder's First Baptist Church.

He was preceded in death by 
two sisters and Hve brothers.

He is survived by his wife; two 
daughters, Jane Parks of Albu
querque and Suzanne Houston of 
^ n  Francisco; five grand
children and three g rea t
grandchildren.

Stockyards report 
given fpr Lubbock

Trading was good to steady 
and $1 brtter a i^  donand was 
good for 898 head of cattle sold on
Nov.l.

The Foreign Office condemned 
the caHs as another '^'cruel and 
calculating Iraqi ploy.'*

Martin dead at 76
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Mary 

Martin was remembered upon 
her death for a tomboyish charm 
and vibrancy that lit up the stage 
whether she flew l ^ h  in "Peter 
Pan” or sang to children in "The 
Sound of Music.”

Martin, one of the New York 
theater's leading ladies for more 
than 30 years, died of cancer 
Saturday at age 76 at her home in 
Rancho Mirage.

The actress captivated au
diences with her spunk and her 
joyous singing in such Broadway 
musicals as. "South Pacific,” 
"The Sound of Music.” “ I Do! I 
Do! ” and “Leave It to Me.”

G overnor
C(Mtinued From Page 1

dent’s veto of the civil rights bill, 
which the president said would 
have  imposed quotas  on 
employers.

Richards recalled the civil 
rights protests of the 1960s as a 
crowd of about 1,000 supporters 
cheered at the Martin Luther 
King Jr. Community Center 
Gymnasium in Dallas.

“ I invoke those old days 
because it must be called for
ward every once in a while,” she 
said, "because of what we saw 
Lake place with the civil rights 
act and its veto only a week ago. 
We know how precarious our 
freedoms are.”

Ms. Jordan told the crowd. “ I 
would hope that on Tuesday we 
are going to recapture citizen 
pblitics. This country is governed 
by citizens, by each and everyone 
of us.

“We are black and white and 
red and all colors,” she said: "We 
are not to be purchased by any 
millionaire (cowboy.”

Centlaaed From Page 1
tic i^ tion  in the Texas Municipal 
Retirement System and a request 
for a zone change in the Blai^en- 
ship Addition.

At the conclusion of the public 
meeting, the council will meet in 
exeinitive session to discuss 
threatened litigation.

Two suicide 
trys probed
-The Scurry County sheriff's of

fice investigated two suicide at
tempts Sunday afternoon. Both 
ove^ose victims were treated at 
Cogdell Hospital.

At 12:15 p.m., deputies were 
called to the Cogdell emergency 
room to check on a 26-year-old 
woman who had overdos^ at her 
home north of Snyder.

At 4 p.m., county units were 
summoned to Fluvanna where a 
39-year-old woman had overdos
ed. She was treated at Cogdell 
and then transferred to the state 
hospital in Big Spring.

A Snyder-based unit of the 
Department of Public safety 
made two arrests Saturday. 
About 10:15 p.m. one mile north 
of Union on FM 1609, a 32-year- 
old male was arrested for driving 
while intoxicated. His passenger, 
a 32-year-old female, was jailed 
for public intoxication.

Hundreds of foreigners have 
been held 4n Iraq and Kuwait 
since Saddam Hussein’s troops 
overran the emirate on Aug. t .  
Saddam has offered to let 
relatives visit during the 
Christmas holidays — an offer 
reiterated in weekend phone calls 
by some hostages.

Other hostages told their 
families not to give in.

<̂ 'He said the telephone call was 
being recorded but he diiln’t give 
two monkeys and to let the 
government know that the

hostages want no negotiati<xis 
with-the ter rorists and they are 
100 percent behind them.” one 
Briton said of his hostage son. 
British officials did not identify 
the father and son by name.

In Brockton, Mass., however, a 
44-year-old woman whose twin 
brother is a hostage said she’ll go 
to Baghdad for Christmas, 
despite the opposition of the U.S. 
government.

"If this helps John’s mcxrale, so 
be it,” Maiy Trundy said of her 
twin. John Stevenson.

Voters head to polls

«jrU
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tion of the box number on their 
voter’s registration card. Voting 
will end at 7 p.m.

Voting boxes are at the follow
ing locations:

—Box 5: Fluvanna Community 
Center.

6: Union Community

7: Knapp Community

11; Senior Citizens

Com-

—Box 
Center.

—Box 
Center.

—Box 8: Snyder schools ad
ministration building.

—Box 9: Ira Community
Center

—Box 10: Dunn Community 
Center.

—Box 
Center.

—Box 12; S(xith side of county 
coliseum.

—Box Hermleigh 
munity Center.

—Box 14: Northeast Communi
ty Center
’ —Box 15: North side of county 

coliseum.
—Box 16: County health unit. 

26th St.
—Box 17; County library.
—Box 18; National Guard Ar

mory.
—Box 19: Towle Park Bam.
Of particular area interest is 

the 78th District State Represen- 
t a t i v e ’s r a c e ,  in w hich  
Demcxratic incumbent David 
Counts of Knox City is being 
challenged by Republican John 
Pennington of Sweetwater.

Among local races. Republican 
Bob Doolit t le is ba t t l ing  
Democratic incumbent Bobby 
Goodwin for county judge.

Another Democratic incum
bent being challenged is Precinct 
2 Commissioner Tommy Pate. 
P a t e  is running  aga ins t  
Republican Roy L. Idom.

Voting boxes in the county 
commissioner's Precinct 2 race 
are 5,6,17 and 18.

The office of district clerk is be
ing sought by Democrat Elois 
Pruitt, and Republican Patsy 
Williams. In the only other con
tested race, write-in candidate 
D.M. Foree is going against 
Democrat H.M. Lomax for 
justice of the peace in Precinct 2. 
Box 13, Hermleigh Community 
Center, is the only voting box 
which will include the JP  race.

Among the unopposed races in 
the county. County Attixmey Pete 
Greene. County Clerk Frances 
Billingsley and County Treasurer 
Rita Staton, all Democratic in
cumbents, are  seeking re- 
election.

Jerry Gannaway is unopposed 
for county commissioner in 
Precinct 4 and Wanda Rushing is 
unopposed for justice of the 
peace in Precinct 1. Both are 
Democrats.

Voting boxes which include 
commissioner of Precinct 4 are 
10, 11, 12 and 13. Voting boxes 
which include JP  Precinct 1 are 
all boxes except 13. * \

Burglary, three thefts occur 
in Snyder during weekend

Three thefts and a possible 
business burglary were reported 
to Snyder police during the 
weekend.

The three thefts were reported 
Sunday and the burglary of a 
building was disixiverd about 
3:41 p.m. Saturday. Don Atwood 
of Continental ENSCO reported 
that forced entry had been made 
into the building at 1001 College 
Ave. Nothing was believed to be 
missing.

It was not known if the offense 
was connected to the burglary 
three Snyder businesses reported 
earlier Saturday. Forced entry 
had been made into the West 
Texas Animal Clinic. Union 
Oilfield Supply and the Texas 
Highway Department office. 
More than $1,600 was taken in the 
three burglaries.

At 3:04 p.m. Sunday, Neal 
Carter of 2511 3Sth St. reported 
the theft of a tool box taken out of 
his pickup while parked at the 
Scurry County Coliseum.

At 3:13 p.m., Jana Smith 
reported that a plastic tool box 
containing horseshoe equipment 
had been taken from her pickup.

At 6:28 p.m., Ben Bislx^ 
reported the theft of a hydraulic 
jack and highlift jack from his 
pickup at 2803 38th St.

\EW  YORK (AP)
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4-H awards to be 
presented tonight

Scurry County 4-H youth are to 
be h o n o ^  fqr their projects and 
activities for the past year in 
ceremonies in the Scurry County 
Senior Citizens Center today. '

Awards to be presented at the 7 
p.m. event include two Gold Star 
winners, a Friend of 4-H Award, 
A du l t  L e a d e r  A w ard ,  
Outstanding 4-H Junior Girl and 
Boy, and project awards.

Refreshments will be served 
following the presentation of 
awards. 'The awards program is 
open to the public.

Scuri7  County’s Gold Star win
ners will aleo be Ikhkm̂  at the 
annual District t  Gold Star Ban- 
ouet slated Nov. 19 in Lubbock.
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Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Tiffany Sneed. 
4400 Ave. U; Leonard Dunnam,
n̂OQ Avsh M -----

DISMISSALS: Lois Pierce. 
Tami Landis and baby, Tony 
Whittenburg, Lori M artinez. 
Merry Brown, Tabitha Lynch. 
Floy Johnson. Holly Randolph.

Births
'Tiffany Sneed announces the 

birth of a baby girl weighing 5 
pounds. 144 ounces, b ^ n  a t  8:21 
p.m. Nov. 4 at Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital. ,

For Rcsidts Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Cali 573-5486

Police made <me arrest on Sun
day. A 24-year-old male was ar
rested at Kathy’s Club on 
outstanding traffic warrants out 
of Snyder and Midland.

The only other weekend arrest 
came at 12:22 a.m. Sunday in the 
1700 Block of 38th St. A 32-year- 
old male was arrested  on 
outstanding DPS warrants out of 
Kerrville.

At 10:41 p.m. Saturday, a 29- 
year-old Snyder woman reported 
that she had been assaulted by a 
male who had left her residence 
in the 300 Block of 34th St. The 
woman was taken to Cogdell 
Hospital where she was treated 
and released. No charges have 
been filed.

At 6:34 p.m. Saturday, police 
were told that subjects had not 
returned tapes and a rented VCR 
from Depot Video on 25th St.

At 5:21 p.m., an employee of 
the Snyder post office reported 
that three juveniles were 
s k a te b o a rd in g  ins ide  the 
building. The juveniles left and 
then returned about 5:31 p.m. 
The juveniles were then warned 
that charges would be filed if 
they returned.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

7 . 3 b % 5 -

100%
for

of incom e tax 
residents.

M unicipal bonds offer a solid ra te  of 
re tu rn  on w hich you pay no federal or 
s ta te  incom e taxes. None. For all th e  
de ta ils , call m e'today .

T im  R lg g an  
4 2 0 4  CoU ege  

5 7 3-4 0 50

• Yield to maturity. EfTective i i /b/ m  Subject"  ̂
to availability. Market risk is a consideration 
on investments sold prior to maturity.

Edward D. Jones & Ca'
M«ml).i N«« Vofli Slocli Eictwng. kic un6 SMuniwt Imwxtoi P»ot.c»ew CotpoiMion

CmxMirMIPMn
Omt gnSMt
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Snyder Tumbling 
& Trampoline

3607 College Ave.
introduces

Josh Rains
K a ju  K a ra te

Certified Junior Instnjctor 
Associated with Patrick McDaniel of Dallas 

AdrearK) D. Emperado of California

Welcome 6 Years 
______ of Age and Up

l a d i e s  D e fe n c e  $20 a  M onths 
: L F r id a y  a  S a tu rd a y

Fo r More Information 
C a ll 573-9996 o r 573-2257
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El-20
WOOD'S BOOTS

C o lo ra d o  C ityi ; 728-3722

Your

Lacer and Roper 
Headquarters
Men-W om en-Children

L a c e rs  
$ 9 9 » 5

Children
$44«

R o p e rs
$ 8 9 » s

Children 
$44« 
$49»



Dr. Gott
■Peter Gott. M.D.

Tracking o il stockpile not easy task
By Peter H. C elt. M i l

DlilAR DR GOTT 1 bruise very 
easily, simply by banging a leg or arm 
against something What causes this' 
Is the one aspirin I take daily thinning 
my blood too much and causing the 
problem’

DEAR READER Normal blood 
clotting depends on a complex series 
of chemical reactions As an integral 
part of this senes, tiny blood cells, 
called platelets, play a crucial role 
The platelets stick together to provide 
a super structure that supports the 
clotting chemicals.

When platelets lose their adhesive
ness and fail to aggregate, a blood ckN. 
is prevented from forming.

Aspirin (and similar compounds) 
disrupt platelet stickiness. Therefore, 
these inexpensive drugs are often 
used to prevent common diseases, 
such as stroke and heart attacks, that 
are related to inappropriate blood 
clotting As little as one baby aspirin 
a day (one-fourth the strength of an 
adult aspirin) will significantly re
duce the speed with which blood 
coagulates

I suspect that the aspirin is the 
cause of your bruising tendency; this 
is a common reaction in patients tak
ing aspirin It is not harmful, although 
a bruising tendency can be annoying 
at times because of discomfort and 
the obvious cosmetic effects.

If your doctor has told you to take 
aspirin, you will simply have to put up 
with th^ bruising If you are taking as
pirin regularly on your own. 1 suggest 
you discontinue it — and see if your 
susceptibility to bruising disappears

1 should aM that spontaneous (non- 
traumatic) bruising may indicate a 
serious clotting disorder that is not re
lated to aspirin therapy; such diseases 
include leukemia and thrombocytope
nia. a primary disease of platelets. 
Therefore, while I suspect vour bruis
ing is a predictable consequence of as
pirin treatment, you may wish to 
check with your doctor to make sure 
no serious ailment is causing your 
problem

Tb give you more information. I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report "Blood ’ Other readifrs who 
would like a copy should send $1.25 
with their names and addresses to 
PO Box 91369. Cleveland. OH 44101- 
3369. Be sure to mention the title

®  n w  NinKSI-SItSI KNTKRI'RISK ASSN

Airline trying 
to shake debt 
and fuel costs

DALXAS (AP) — Passengers 
who rely on Continental Airlines’ 
fares and service hope the 
financially-troubled carrier can 
overctmie the immediate threat 
from high fuel prices and more 
long-term dangn* from debt.

But few analysts are  betting 
that the Houston-based carrio* 
will become healthy, a t least any 
time soon.

“ I know what Continental 
wants to (kMind they Jmow what 
they want to do. buHidw they get 
there. I don’t think anyone 
knows.” said airline industry 
analyst Mark Daugherty a t Dean 
Witter Reynolds Inc.

Continental must improve ser
vice. control rising fuel costs, 
reduce debt and clean' up its 
heavily leveraged balance sheet 
to look better to investors.

NEW YORK (AP) — What does 
an oil trader do when the in
dustry says the nation’s supply of 
crude is falling by about a million 
barrels and the government says 
it's rising by about a million?

When this happened last week, 
futiues players on the New York 
Mercantile Elxchange used the 
bullish numbers from the in
dustry to push prices higher. 
They paid less attention to the 
governm ent num bers, even 
though some in the industry 
believe the government usually 
comes closer to the mark.

Others have their doubts as 
they analyze weekly petroleum 
reports that are generally releas
ed Tuesday evenings by the 
leadii^ industry group, the 

'American Petroleum Institute, 
and Wednesday evening by the 
independent statistical branch ol 
the Department of Energy.

*‘A lot of people feel the DOE 
numbers are more correct, but at 
the same time you have to 
rem em ber they have that 
government influence on them.” 
said Thomas P. Blakeslee, an 
energy analyst with Pegasus 
Econometric Group Inc., in 
Hoboken. N.J. "Are they receiv
ing better information, or are 
they simply trying to paint a bet
ter picture? A lot of people figure 
if tlWy have a chance to paint a 
better pichuv, they will.”

The government disputes the

contention’ that its numbers are 
any thing butlhe most accurate it 
can compile, and many industry 
observers doubt the DOE 
numbers are manipulated fur 
political reasons. .

A n a ly s t of ■
Prudential-Bache Securities, Lnc _ 
sees such a charge as the type of 
cynicism that leads soQie people 
to believe anything negative they 
might hear about the govern
ment.

“These numbers are so open 
for inspection that it would be 
pretty hard to bugger them.” 
Baker said.

Nonetheless, during the Per-^ 
sian Gulf crisis that has now' 
entered its fourth month, the 
discrepancies that have shown 
up between the two statistical 
reports have tended to show 
higher stockpiles for crude and 
gasoline in the federal reports

In last week's reports, the API 
showed gasoline stocks falling by 
2.2 million barrels and crude oil 
stocks falling by 900.000 barrels. 
DOE showed gasoline stocks ris
ing by 1.4 million barrels and 
crude stocks rising by 1.2 million 
barrels.

Those swings were larger than 
usual, analysts said, although 
Baker points out they were 
smaller than the gap that showed 
up a few years back when a dif
ference of 8 million barrels of 
crude raised questions about the

ways the govei iinient and the in 
ikistry try tokeepfraek-of-oU

Baker said he puts more faith 
in the government numbers, say 
ing that months after the fact, 
when the statisticians release 
modified reports that are suppos- 
e 4 to
genecdUy adjusts its figures jn  
the direction of the DOE 
numliers

He also pointed w t that the 
.API report contains a "futlge fac 
tor.” showing a discrepancy in 
all the barrels of oil and refined 
petroleum products tluit didn't 
quite add up from week to week 
Last week, it was -lOS.OOO barrels

“On imports, sometimes they

diHi’t get a tanker tĤ Hinled w hen
- i t—lauds." Baker said API 
statistician Edward .Murphy 
acknowledges it’s easier to keep 
track of refineries than tankers, 
so sometimes the giant ships are 
left out and oil imports can be the

_  • Still, oil traders are more likely 
to respond to the API numbers, 
which those in the industry refer 
to siriiply as "APIs.” The .API 
report has been around longer It 
comes .out first, giving it a 
definite eilge in potential to move 
a market that often jumps at the 
latest shred of information 
floating in

.API waits until the Mercantile

Exchange closes each Tuesday 
before it even compiles the 
numbers Once tney are cumpxi- 
ed. they are releast^ immediate
ly, ^o no one ever has access to 
any unreleased information,
Murphy said. -------

APl-numbers are the-“in- 
dustry’s bellwether," according, 
to senior oil analyst Ann-Louise 
Hittle at Shearson Lehman 
Brotliers Inc.

Statisticians from .API and the 
Energy Information Administra
tion. w hich compiled the govern
ment numbers, agreed it's hard 
to say why they sometimes chart 
crude stocks moving in different 
directions.
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BOB DOOLITTLE
ForjCounty Judge
”A Candidate With A  True Open 

boor Policy, Who Will Do His 
Best To Make You Feel Welcome 
—  ̂ In The Courthouse"

Vote
BOB DOOLITTLE

Pol Ad. Paid PcK By l>oo«dl*. Snydar. Ti.

If you’re tired of h ^her taxes, losing local control of our schools 
and losing the war on crime and drugs, 
elect a State Representative who is 
prepared to solve the problems and 
be our strong, clear voice in Austin:

Senator PMI Gramm is  for
P o i^ n g t o n :

Daugherty said. 
“How theyey do that in this en

vironment is very difficult,” he 
told The Dallas Morning News in 
Sunday’s editions.

Continental, like other airlines, 
is struggling with jet fuel prices 
that have more than dwbled 
since the Aug. 2 invasion of 
Kuwait — adding an extra $80 
million to Continental’s operating 
costs in October alone — and a 
budding recession that threatens 
to keep travelers at home.

The difficulty of its task 
became evident after word leak
ed out Oct. 23 that Continental 
had considered seeking Chapter 
11 hankruptev protection.

Continental now is talking 
about selling assets to raise cash, 
including p o ^ b ly  som^ or all of 
its international routes or one of 
its smaller hubs. If it reduces its 
route system, it may also sell 
airplanes.

Hollis H arris, the former Delta 
Air Lines Inc. president who 
became ConUnental’s chief ex
ecutive' affic«r in August, told a 
Houston audience Thursday that 
the airline is “priorltlxing away 
from asset sales or any move that 
will hurt our people.

TIRES
Because So Much Is 
Riding On Your 
PocketbooV...Call Us 
Flor A Quote On Your 
Next Set Of Tires!

McCORMCK MARKETINQ 
M01 Av«. O 973-6Ut

’Tm  for John fw u lot of reasons. I’ve known 
John for many years, but just let me tick si>me of 
them oft'. Number one. he’s mx a lawyer, he’s a 
busines.sman. He'^s saved up his money and went 
into business for himself. fW  five years, thnnigh 
tough eomomic times, he’s paid the rent and met 
the paymil and that's exactly the kind of experience 
we need in Austin. Texas.

‘T m  for Jt>hn because he didn’t sit anuind aiul 
cxxnplain aknit the pmblem. He got involved in 
juvenile justice here in his home county and two 
other counties and as a private citizen, he’s gixten 
out and worked with young people that are in
volved in the juvenile system and in our state in 
1990 that means drugs.

“He knows what drugs cki to our young pei>ple; 
and I know that he is going to work with me 
everyday in every w ay to help rid our state of illegal 
drugs and that's very important to me ami I km>w it 
is important to you.’’

Clayton W iliiM i*  is  
fo r John Ponnlngton:

“I have eoncrete pirns to fight dnigs. 
rebuild the quality of our schoi>ls. create 
jobs, and reduc'c the high cost of gov
ernment. But I can’t do it alone. 1 need 
goixl men and women in the legislature 
to help me. Men like John Pennington.

“I encourage you to send John to 
represent you in Austin, and together 
we will figlM to make Texas great again.’’

What can one man do to stop the rising tide of 
problems in our stale government? It look only one 
man at a lime to create the problems and they can be 
undone the same way. Evcfy additional RepuMican

J o h n  P e n n i i ig t o a  w i l l  v o t e  t h e  W e s t  T e x a s  W a y !

like John IVnmiigti'n that we cWxt to the leg is
lature is amxher ixvk in the dam lx>lding hiK'k a 
tVxxl of govemnx'nl speiKling, posmis w ith re
volving ikxMs ami ever-higher taxes.

The Pennington Family: John ami Jeanette w ith .Amlrew  ̂Sarah ami Allen



12 The Snyder <Tex ) Daily News. Mon . Nov, S, 1990 Duchess visiting
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) -  

Britain’s Duchess of York toured 
a children’s hospiUl today on the 
first official engagement of a 
four-day visit to A u stra^ .

The wife of Prihce Andrew was 
invited to Australia by the Royal 
Flying Doclor Service, which br
ings medical suppli« and care to 
the country's outback.

The duchess stopped to talk 
with dozens of childrra, speaking 
in French at one point to a 6-yesr- 
oldgirl. ~

S te  will travel to Melbourne on 
’Tuesday for the Melbourne Cup 
horse race, Australia’s biggest 
turf event.
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PLANTING FLOWERS — Billie Jean Sterttag of Sayder Gardea 
Clab. member of Tesas State Garden Chibs, lac., plaats wild flowers 
near the Golf Conrse/Laadscape Tecbaology bnlldlag at Western 
Texas College Friday daring the District 8 Garden Chib Fall Convea- 
tioa. (Si)N SUff Photo)

W ill election affect 
Congressional leaders?

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tues
day’s elections will affect the 
next Congress beyond the 
marginal changes in the balance 
of power between the two parties.

Within the small world of the 
Capitol, the nationwide balloting 
will be seen as a referendum on 
the Democratic and Republican 
congressional leaders.

Whether he deserves it or not. 
House Speaker Thomas S. Ftdey, 
D-Wash., will find his stature 
enhanced if the Democrats, as 
expected, take some seats away 
from the Republicans.

In the Senate, where the 
Dem o^ats now hold a 55-45 ma
jority and little change is an
ticipated. the results will boost 
either Democratic leader (George 
Mitchell of Maine or Republican 
leader Bob Dole of Kansas, even 
if the lineup shifts by only a seat.

The electoral glow — or pall — 
will in subtle ways color how the- 
Democratic-controlled Congress- 
deals with President Bush over 
the next two years. Less subtly, 
the changes could make it easier 
or harder for Congress to over
ride the president’s vetoes.

Foley, Mitchell and Dole will 
adjust, adapt and survive the 
changes. There’s no evidence 
that the outcome will shake them 
from their perches.

That’s not so in the ranks of the 
House Republicans.

Rep. Dm Sundquist,' R-Tenn.. 
is running to unseat Rep. Guy 
Vander Jagt, R-Mich., as chair
man of the National Republican 
Congressional Committee.

But is Vander Jagt the real 
target? Not likely.

Ambitious GOP members are 
setting up for 1992, when many 
expect House Minority Leader 
Bob Michel, R-Ill., to retire after 
12 years as leader. With the na
t io n w id e  r e d i s t r i c t i n g .  
Republicans will stand their best 
chance in a decade for a big gain 
in seats.

’That makes the NRCC a poten
tially great place to be, even if 
V an ^ r Jagt has never managed 
to take advantage of it. *1110 
chairman of the committee gets 
to know all the potential new 
members in a very intimate and 
positive way — he hands them 
money for their campaigns.

So what is Sundquist’s ultimate

goal? Who is his ultimate target? 
He won’t say. But he doesn’t have 
to.

Sundquist’s quest was unveiled 
last w e ^  not by Sundquist, who 
intended to keep it quiet until 
after the election, not by Vander 
Jagt — but by the staff of House 
Minority Whip Newt Gingrich.

Gingrich would be Michel’s 
natural successor. But he was 
elected as the No. 2 Republican 
last year a t least partly because 
of his long-term plans for 
wresting control of the House 
from the Democrats. A bad elec
tion result would be bad for 
Gingrich — unless he can blame 
it on someone else.
Will seU painting

LONDON (AP) -  Elizabeth 
Taylor will sell a va'n Gogh pain
ting that could bring her nearly 
$20 million, Christie’s auction 
housesays^-~ ~ ------

The painting cost about 
$257,000 whra ^  actress’ art 
dealer father bought it on her 
behalf in 1963.

The painting, “A View of the 
Asylum and Chapel a t Saint- 
Remy,” was done in 1889. It 
depicts the asylum the artist 
entered after cutting off part of 
his ear. Van Ciogh killed himself 
the following year.

When Miss Taylor was married 
to actor Richard Burton, the 
painting hung in the couple’s 
home in Gstaad, Switzo'Iand, 
and in the salon of thrir yacht.

The painting will be s ^  at auc
tion Dec. 3 in London, Christie’s 
said Sundav.
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